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THE START

we have madewith our JulyClearingSale
is a good one. The first few days of the
salehavefound the peopleresponding in
such a manneras to convinceus that the
peopleof this and surrounding towns ap-
preciatean opportunity for securing the
very bestmerchandiseat the least pos-
sible prices.

We havestartedthis salewith the sole
intentionof makingit thegreatestwe have
ever had andby far thegreatestyou have
ever attended. How we have, succeeded
along this line it is 'up to the people to
judge. If you havebeenin attendanceto
this sale,it wilhpay you to comeagain,be-
causewe are piling out new bargains
every day; if you lWve riot been to this
salewe would adviseyvouto comeas soon
as possible because never before have
you had suchanopportunityfor securing
genuine bargains,andevery one amoney
saverto you.

We areexpectinga call from
you, andbid you welcome

YOURS FOR TRADE,

D. EGGEE & SON
HAVE IT FOR LESS

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

3SttttVSVXV
MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Having purclm8od tho stook of Hemlorson liros., Men's
Furnishers,located ou tho north aldo of square,I mu in a
position to ofi'or you many bargainsin this line.

Ths stock, tho' small, Is now and up to tho latestdecrees
of Fashion,but invlsh to movo it preparatoryto putting In
a moro complete Htha for the Fall. I havetherefore put tho
prlcos down to whorothey clip tho profits olosoandhardly
touoh your pockotbooklt is hot now and a cool Panama
for tho top, a sofshirtuuo nobby four-in-han- d tie undor
which Is built a foundation croated with a selection from
my Btock of "low quartora"would Improve your looks and
betteryour feelings. Come In and lot us talk it ovor.

F. L. MEADOW,

3ttWSSSSSS
FURNISHER TO

Yotx ,Wrill SaveJXLoxi.&y
By makingout your bill of Lumber tui'd sendingsameto tho

FergusonLumbeirCfb., Hamlin, Tx.
Useshort lengths as lengths frpml0ft up takesan advance of
50c every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
want ami whatyou want it for, also grade of Bamo. . Wo sell
to any ono who has the cash. Kef: First National Bank,

Hamlin, Tex.
FERGUSONLUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin, Tox.

mssismmmfflmm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

Wo will good rigs yfcp all

welcome.

v TEXAS.

furnish surrounding points.

ChargesModerate.

THY VOW 1'ltOMl'T SKUVIUI!

IJVdCIVXOIVJS BROS.
WMm

The CityvRealty Xb. now 1ms
offices over OulUef-Andru- ss JCo's.

' drugstore. iSnier first door in
front of hahVaywhereyou Will
find a

MEN

US

t
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J. W. IENNINGTON,

Architect amWmporvisor.
SatlsfnctioiiGumrniitoed.

Ol'l'lCK AT IlESIUUNUK.

THE STOKM MONDAY NIGHT

Rochesternutl Surrounding
Country Suffer Damage.

A wind storm of considerable
violence swept over a portion of
Haskell and Knox countiesMon-oa-y

night. The storm was hard-

est in the northwest part of the
county, the town of Rochester
on the Orient Railroad and the
country in th.it vicinity suffering
the greatestdamage.

We havebeenunable to secure
but meagerdetails, but are in-

formed that at Rochester six
houseswere blown down and a
number of others blown off their
blocks and that seven or eight
housesin the country near that
place were blown down and oth-

ers moreor less damaged. It is
reported that Mr. M. E. Wad-zec- k

was severelyhurt and that
a man namedJames on Mr. A.
B. Carothers' placeeastof Roch-

esterand severalmembersof his
family were hurt as his house
wasoverturned, none of them
very seriously, and severalother
personsat and near Rochester
were slightly hurt. The great
majority of the people had taken
refuge in their storm housesand
escapedinjury.

From the bestinformation we
can get growiing crops were
damagedbut little. Some corn
was blown down but will not be
much damagedby it.
The main force of the storm
seems to have gone eastward
and a little to the north, as it
struck Munday in Knox county
and wrecked the school house
and upseta few small houses.
At Haskell thewind blew pretty
hard for a short time, but was
not of sufficient force to do any
damage. As a matter of pre-
caution most people went into
their storm houses.

The wind was followed by a
gentle rain, which lasted for
some time and servedto lay the
dust and refresh vegetation.
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Cooked
Meat
If, when you go to din.

nor,
You'll just stop in our

store,
We'll fix you up a win

ner
Yourwife will ask for

mord.

Of rich r.oast beef well
now

Tho gravy thick and
brown

For, FreaAour Butch--
man, knowstho "how"

To fix itfor the town.
To buyjthis meat, is

moneymade,
To buy it, helps your

wife,
To buy it, helps along

our trade
Wo both mako money,

Aren't wo right?

City MeatMarket
Marsh & English

YOUR LIVER
is out of order. You go to beil lit u
bad Uuuior and got up with n bud
tuato in your mouth. You want some-
thing to stimulate your liver. Just
try Horblue, tho Uvor regulator. A
positive euro for constipation, dye-pops- iu

unci till liver compluluts. Mrs.
F . Ft. Worth, Texas, writes: "ITiwo
used llerbluo in my. fa'mily for years.
Words can't express what I think
aboutIt. Evorybody In my house-
hold arehappyand well, aud wo owo
it to Herblne.

PROHIBITION PROHIBITS

Whore the OHicers Want
it to do bo.

Thuijks to the eiliciency of the
laws passedby the last legisla-
tureon tho questionof local op-

tion, it is now not a very diff-
icult matter for peace-officer- s to
enforce them where they have
any disposition so to do. The
conditions in this county are a
fair samplefor illustration. He-for- e

the new laws were enacted
it was possible for "Ino,"
"frosty" and other

mult Ih,'.ois to be pub-
licly sold, and in places where
such goods wereoffered for sale
it is said that most any gradeof
intoxicating malts were to be
found,and were accessibleto the
right parties. But the new law
changesup theseconditions aud
the "joints" that formerly found
this businessprofitable are now
closed up with perpetual injunc
tions hanging over the proprie-
tors. IOvery joint in Limestone
county is sealed up tight and
prohibition doesprohibit. And
this great victory i not entirely
due to the efficiency of these
splendid laws, but is largely
credited to the matchless work
of our ablecounty attorney and
his fearless assistants. The
Kosse Cyclone.

The above item is commended
to the careful consideration of
the officers of Haskell county
upon whom under their solemn
oathsdevolves the duty of en-

forcing the local option Taw.

If they havenot yet gotten in
touch with the new laws this will
nerve to call their attention to
them.

That injunction processwould
appearto be a powerful weapon
in the handsof peaceofficers for
the enforcement of these laws
where, as the Cyclone says "they
haveany disposition so to do,"
us with it "lOvory joint in Lime-
stone county is sealed up tight
and prohibition does prohibit!"

Wo note also that down in
Brownwood they put the
"Ino," "Uno" and "Frosty"
joints out of commission. They
were running thingswith a high
hand and the town had become
tho scene of nightly bnchanals,
as we are informed is pretty
nearly the casein Haskell, wen
tho sheriff under tho authority
of a "writ of seach,"as it is de-

scribed in tho newspaper ac-

counts, summoned a posse of
twelve men and sent three of
them simultaneously to each of
the four joints one to tho back
and one to the front door of each
placo and took possession,load-
ing the fixtures and drinkables
pertainingto the business into
wagons,exceptsuchstuff ns was
known to bo non-intoxican- t, and
hauledthem away. A list of tho
stuff seizedby the officers was
publishedand it contained such
items as toddy spoons, whiskey
glasses,empty whiskey bottles,
bottlespnrtly filled with whiskey
and, full bottlesof whiskey and
beer, jugs, sugarbowls, etc.

We are not acquainted with
tho law relatingto this "writ of
search," but asit was used ef-

fectually in Brownwood we pre-

sumethat it is among tho stat-
utesof tho stateand that intel-
ligent officers who "desire so to
do" can find it. Then follow it
with tho now injunction process

and whore is your denier in
nefarious "belly wash," tho man
whoso daily businessis an insult
to tho community in which ho
carries it on?

JudgeN. R. Morgan of Benja-
min attendedcounty court here
this week,
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An Ordinance Relative to

Hitching Teams.

Be it ordained by the City
Council of the City of Haskell:

Art. 1. Any personwho shall
leave within the citv limits of
the City of Haskell, any team
hitched to a wagon, bugiry or
other vehicle or conveyance,
without first securingsuch team
to somehitching post or other
safe hitchine: place, -- hall bo
deemedguilty of u misdemeanor,
and upon coilviction thereof
shall be fined in any sum not less
than five nor more than fifteen
dollars.

Introduced July 1. 1907.
PassedJuly jl st. 1907.
ApprovedJuly '2nd, 1907.

A. J. Smith, Mayor
of the City of Haskell.

Attest: O. K. LTTi:itsoN,
City Secretary.

The Doctor Away from Homo When
Most Needed.

Peopleare ollen very iuuoU dliap
pointed to find that iliolr family phy-slclu- u

is away from home when tney
most need hisservices. Diseaseslike
cramp colic and cholera morbus re-

quire prompt treatment,aud have in
niniiy instances proven latnl before
medicine could be procured or a phy-
sician summoned. The right way is
to keep at hand a bottio of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. So physician can proscribe
a bettermedicine for these diseases.
Hy having it in the houseyou escape
much pain aud sulleriug and all risk.
Buy it now; it may save life. For sale
at Terrells drug store.

An Ordinance Relative to
Bitchcsand OtherVicious Dogs

Be it ordained by the City
Council of the City of Haskell

Art. 1. It shall be unlawful
for the owneror keeper of any
bitli, within the limits of this
city, to allpw her to run at largo
during the time she is proud, but
such owneroikeeper shall dur-
ing such time cojifine same in a
closed building.

And it is hereby;hmde theduty
of tho .Marshall o kill by shoot-
ing or otherwise"any such bitch
so running at Jarge,or apy vici-

ousdog or any dog givfyg evi-

dence of hydrophobia, which
may be found on any public
streetor any public place within
the city.

Introduced July 1st, 1907.
PassedJuly 1st, 1907.
ApprovedJuly :2nd, 1907.

A. J. Smith, .Mayor
of tho City of Haskell.

Attest: 0. K. Patti:hso.v,
City Secretary.

Cured Threeof tho Family With One
Bottio of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand DiarrhoeaRemedy.

"I purchaseda bottle of Chamber-Iain'-s

Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhooa
Itomody, aud found It to bo all claim-
ed for It in tho advertisements.Three
of the family have used it with good
resultsIn summer complaint." 1T.E.
Howe, publisherof tho Press, High-
land, Wis. For salo at Terrells Drug
Storo.

HI
Messrs Keister& GrifRin are

having a deckput in their store
to make room for their increased
stock.
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THE WISDOM
of placing , our money carefully

is beyondquestion.

TBjJS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investmentfor your funds. We

point with pride to v our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising fntiire. Communicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS
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t DID

T6X.I

YOU
EVERt

lose any money?
Have trouble mak-

ing change? Get a
check on a Bank in

another town and
have to pay to get
it collected? An ac-

count with. THIS
BANK will stivo all
theseannoyances.

? 1:5emit
I K. C. MONTGOMERY,

i
i
ii
i
4
i

Cashier. 4

HASKELL, TEX.
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THE SMILE
that won't uomooll', appearson baby's
faco afterone bottio of Whlto'sCream
Vermitugo, tho greatworm medicine.
Why not keep that smile on baby's
face. If you keep this modioluo on
baud, you will nover seo auythiug
else but smiles ou his face. Mrs. S.
ltlaokwoll, Oklo., writes: "My baby
was peevish and fretful, would not,
eataud I feared ho would dlo. I used
a bottle of Whlto's Cream Vermifuge
and ho has not had a slok day since.

Sold by Terrellsdrug store.
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

, Wnco's Chautauquaproved to bo a
ercatsucccsbthis season.

Texas mayors will meot In annual
cession of tho Mayor' Convention at
Amarlllo July 5 and 6.

Money Is being raised ftv securing
proposed railroad from Waco to
Brownwood via Hamilton, and it3
building looks llko a suro thing.

Tho promoters of tho Gill Well San-

itarium in Dallas have met with such
romarkablo success that great

arc to bo made at once.

Tho first load of new wheat sold
at McKlnney was sold Thursday and
graded No. 3. and brought $1 a bush-
el.

A negro charged with rapo of a
girl near Ruby, a few miles south of
Shroveport, was taken from tho ofll-cer- s

by a band of determined men
Friday and lynched.

A stool: company has been organ-

ized at Lovelace, six miles norta of
Hlllsboro, with probably $10,000 capi-
tal to put in a largo modern gin plant
at that place.

Arrangements are on foot for tho
purchaseof Hancock Park, Lampasas,
by tho Baptist denomination, for uso '

as an annual outing placo and a "'S pacicrsgiving assurancesmat
grounds. j erythlng will be settled satisfactorily.

There is a couferencoon in Chicago
Tlie Epworth Leagueana tne Baptist j

Young Peoples Union aro seeking a
one-far- e rate to Corpus Christ! and
Palacios respectively, for their annual
encampments.

StephenHicks, who resides in Dal-

las, announceshl3 intontnon of mak-

ing a trip around tho world and of
supporting himself while gono by ex-

hibitions of marksmanship.
i

A deal for 1,000,000 acres of land In
the State of Queretaro,Mexico, which
1s to be settled by Texas farmers, is
pending, and may be consummated
during the next two weeks. Texas
capitalists aro back of tho deal.

Tho contract has been let for tho
building of a new Odd Fellows' hall,
and also for a new Masonic Templo
at Brownwood, and work will com-

menceon eachbuilding at once. Each
building will cost about $10,000.

Reports receivedby the commission
men of San Antonio and vicinity in-

dicate that tho pecan crop this year
will be a large one. This Industry has
grown until It is ono of tho most Im-- ,

portant In the State.

Tho third car of fruit from the
canning factory at Sulphur Springs
was shippedout Wednesdayfrom that
place. One firm In the Territory has
placed an order for $23,000 worth of
Hopkins County Fruit. They work
from forty to soventy-liv- o people daily
at the canning factory.

Miss Mlgnon Archer of Texas, not
yet out of her teens, ha3 undertaken
to add new laurel3 to tho family name,
which Is already famous in American
history. She is soon to make her do--1

but on tho stage in Chicago, playing
the title role In Richard Harding Da-

vis' one-ac- t sketch, "Miss Civiliza-

tion."

It is estimated that Texas wheat
crop this year will be about 2,000,000,

against a usual crop of 15,000,000

bofthsls.
Senator Stono of McLennan Coun-

ty Is an avowed candldato for Land
Commissioner la the next campaign.

The Catholic Church at Seneca,
eight miles down tho Rio Grando
from El Paso, has been destroyed
by the Hood water of tho Rio Grande.
It was established In the sixteenth
century.

The Clover Leaf railway will prob-
ably, following tho lead of tho Now
York Central, open an ofllco in Dal-

las.
Tho Wichita Falls Railroad haa

moved headquartersfrom Seymour to
Wichita Falls.

Much trouble has beencaused In
Waco by boys stealing the tags re-

quired put on dogs, and cither selling
theso tags of putting them on their
own dogs. The city is aftor the
partios thus engaged.

A number of railroad men In differ-
ent portions of the Stato aro resign-
ing as membersof school boards on
account of tho anti-pas- s law, which
prevents them from using their rail-
road passeswhile holding positionson
the board.

A 10 year-ol- d girl, Sophia Scbubort,
died a horrlhlo death In Houston a.

the result of pouring oil on a Are
which tho children while playing had
kindled In tho back yard of her home,
on the Harrlhbnrg Road.

MAY BUILD PACKERY

TEXAS CATTLE MEN HAVE CAT-TL- E

AND MONEY.

PACKERS COME DOWN QUICK

Continuation of Post-Morte- Examin-

ation Order Will Force Retail-tor- y

Action.

Kansas City. Mo.. July 1. If the
packers contlnuo to enforce theorder
to purchaso cattle only when subject
to post-morte- examination, tho Cat-tl-o

Raisers' Association of Texas may
build a largo independent packing
housein Port Worth, Texas,says I. T.
Pryor, of San Antonio, Texas, presi-
dent of tho Cattle Raisers' Associa-
tion of Texas. Ho is here to confer
with tho packers about tho new post-

mortem order. Mr. Pryor said the
Texas cattlemen are in earnest and
plans hae already been launchedto
procuro $1,000,000 to build the pack-
ing plant at Fort Worth.

J. C. Swift, president of tho Kansas
City LIvo Stock Exchange, says the
differences between the, packers and
commission men over tho new order
is In a fair way of settlement to the
satisfaction of nil concerned.

"Tho packorshave already proposed
to withdraw tho order on all except
two gradesof cattle, which takes away
practically all tho fonv of the or-

der," Mr. Swift said. "Hut wo shall
insist that the order be withdrawn en-

tirely, and wo believe it will be. I
saw a letter yesterdayfrom one of the

wuIch wln sottle tho ,naUor
Mr. I'ryor came hero from Texas

armedwith a resolution passedby the
Texas Cattlemen's Association con-

demning tho action of tho packers as
"unjust and unreasonable."

"If tho packersJo not withdraw the
order tho ouly thing for tho Texas
cattlemen to do is to build a pack--

Ing house of their own, and that is
exactly what wo shall do," Mr. I'ryor
said. "By assessingc'hch Texascattle-
man 50c for each hftad of cattlo they
own, we will havemorethan $1,000,000
with which to build a packinghousein
Fort Worth. When the ono there is
In operationwo will build another one
In Kansas, maybe Kansas City, be-

cause tho Kansas cattlemen are just
as indignant at tho order as the Tex-
as cattlemen.

FIRE AT MINERAL WELLS.

Loss of Property Estimated to Be
$75,000.

Mineral Wells, Texas, July 1. Fire
of unknown origin at 10 o'clock last
night destroyed property in Mineral
Wells conservativelyestimatedat $75,-00- 0

and at a time placed in danger a
number of patients at a large anl-tarlu-

though all were icmoved with-

out harm. Tho flro originated in a
vacant building known as tho Mineral
Wells AmusementPalace,which Is lo-

cated In tho Hawthorne Block. This
building was destroyed, as was also
tho old Hawthorne Pavilion. Ten or
twelve smaller frame structures In the
Hawthorne Block weie consumed by
the flames, and acrossthe street from
the blazing structures tho pool hall
belongingto Dr. C. P. Williams Ignited
and was also burned.

Tho chief lo.s was on tho Mineral
Wells Sanitarium, a four-stor- y brick
building owned by Flake Barber and
II. M. Coleman. This building and Its
contents wero burned, tho loss being
figured roughly at $35,000, with $12,-00-0

Insurance.

Some farmers In Dallas County are
hiring cotton choppors by the hour,
paaylng 15 to 20 cont3 an hour, and
allowing tho men to commence, and
quit when they please.

Money Is being raised for securing
proposed railroad from Waco to
Brownwood via Hamilton, and Its
building looks llko a sure thing.

Famous SculptressDead,
Austin M.lss Elizabeth Ncy, Is dead

at her studio homo In Hydo Park, hav-
ing died suddenly after a short ill-

ness. Sho was recognized In a.: cen-

ters of this country and Europe as an
artist of exceptional merit In bculp-turo- ,

and her works aro In many
places, Including tho National and
many State Capitols. Though having
a maiden's prefix to her namo, Miss
Noy was tho wlfo of Dr. Edmund
Montgomery, a largo plantation own-

er of Waller County.

A Peonage Case.
Charlotte, N. C: E. A. Kllno, a con-

tractor on tho Norfolk and Southorn
Railroad, has boon arrested at Green
vlllo, N. C, on a chargo of peon
ago and bound ovor to tho next term
of tho Federal District Court at New-

born. Twenty fbrelgn laborersbrought
by Kllno from New York quit work
and loft tho Stato. At his Jnstanco,
tho men wero arrosted aid kept In

Jail until they agreed to return to
work.

STATE Of TEXAS MAKES PLEA.

Attorneys Oo Before Judge Bryant In
Double Receivership.

Sherman,Texas, July 2. Tho rollef
sought by tho State of Texas in tho
matter of tho recolvcrshlp of tho

Oil Company la tho vaca-
tion by Judge David 13. Bryant of
tho United States Circuit Court of
his order appointing Chaster r Dor-
chester receiver of tho said company,
and T. W. Gregory, of tho Stnto's
counselIn tho premises,reachedSher-
man Just before noon yesterday, and
shortly afterward Hied iu tho Federal
Court a motion for the Stato of Texas,
Joined by Robert J. Eckhardt, asking
that the abovo order bo vacated,
brlotly setting up that the Stato had
already acquired exclusiveJurisdiction
in tho premiseswhen tho nppolntment
of Mr. Dorchesterwas madeby Judge
Bryant. Judgo Bryant set tho matter
for a hearing at 2 p. m., Tuesday,
July 9.

CLEANING OUT HIS ENEMIES.

PresidentCabrera In Said to Be Regu-

lating Things.
City of Mexico, fluly 2. Word

reachedtho City of Mexico last night
that President Cabrera of Gautcmala
hns causcn the arrest of 1G0 citizens
of that Republic on the chargo of al-

leged complicity In the lecont attempt
to assassinate. All wore thrown into
prison, nnd later herded Into sijuads
of twenty nnd tried In groups. Two
bands have been tried and many ol
tho accused sentenced to death.
Among tho men Imprisoned arc some
of tho most wealthy and prominent
men In, tho country.

The statement is made that theso
men have long been on Cabrera's
black list and llnft the chargesagainst
them wero trumped up for political
reasons.

Tho report has createdgreat excite-
ment among Central American resi-
dents in tills city, and at a mass
meeting to bo held Sunday tho mat-
ter will be discussed.

When tho newsof the wholesalear-

rests becamegenerally known tho dip-

lomatic corps, with tho exception of
Philip M. Brown, tho United States
Chargo d'Aft'alros, protested. No at-

tention was paid to these protests by
PresidentCabrera.

The British Minister was thereupon
charged with drawing up a noto de-

tailing the Incidentsof tho trial, which
wns characterized as a farce. Thl3
note Is to be sent to tho Powers.

Passingof Francis Murphy.
Los Angeles: Francis Murphy, the

noted nopstlo of temperance,Is dead.
The end came peacefully Sunday
morning at tho resldencoof his daugh-

ter In this city where for three weeks
ho has beenill. For moro than a week
all hope of recovery had been given
up and the one effort which tho physi-

cians made was to sustain life until
members of his family could reach
hero from the East. Diabeteswas tho
causeof his death.

Will Run Its Own Sleepers.
Waco: Tho Toxas Central Railroad

now has what no other road In Texas
has, nnd that is sleeping cars of its
very own, without recourse to the
Pullman or any othor concern. The
sleepers wero specially constructed
for this road and aro beauties. They
aro called "Waco" and "Cisco," and
wiyrmark an advancoby tho road In
equipment.

Prohibition carried in Burnet Coun-
ty in Saturday's election by a ma-

jority of 2CC votes.

Dr. T. T. Eaton Dies Suddenly.

Dallas: Rev. Dr. T. T. Eaton,ono of

tho lending ministers, speakers and
writers of tho Southern Baptist
Church,died in Gand Junction, Tonn.,
while on his way to tho Mississippi
Stato Encampment of tho Baptist
Young Peoplo's Union last' Saturday.
Dr. Eaton was strong as a speakorand
determined in his convictions. Ho was
educated andscholarly, and his influ-
encewas hard to estimate.

Smiley, a GonzaiC3 County village,
has suddonly waked up to an oil and
gas excitement, an artesian boring
having struck gas at 7.10 feet.

Tho Brazos Valley Cotton Mill at
West is Installing 2 080 spindles,
which, In addition to tho 4,160 already
In operation,will glvo then C.240.

An old man by tho namo of Kerri-
gan was run over and ground to pieces
Monday morning by a southboundpas-

senger train a few miles north of
Neches.

Tho temporaturo In many points
reached100 Monday.

A now 1907-0-8 directory for Dcnl-so- n

ba3 been completed. Tho volumo
contains 7,488 names, which, by tho
usual mothod used by directory com-
pilers, given Dcnlson a population of
18,720.

C. B. Hubert, a Santa Fo brakoman
living at Cleburne, was probably fatal-
ly hurt at Krum Monday evonlng by
a fall from tho top of his train. Ho
Is nit expected to recover.

i the Sailors' Friend.
Sixty thousandtmllors look to H. A.

Hanbury for advice and for protec-
tion. Mr. Hnnbury Ib tho United
States shipping commissionerfor tho
port of New York. Ho Is tho sailors'
Judgo and Jury. The men who Blgn
on foreign craft now nuiHt appear be-
fore him for their papors Instead of
going to tho consuls of tho vnrlous
countries. Ho decides nil disputed
questionsbetween the men nnd their
snlllng mnstcrs. Muny of tho abuses
of these men that formerly wero com-
mon, such as compelling them to buy
their outfits from tho ship owners or
captains, liavo been donp away with
under Mr. Hanbury's rule. Ills ofllco
Is on the Battery park, Now York,
where ho easily an reach all tho
ships leaving that port

INSURANCE INVESTMENTS.

How One Company'sAssets Are Dis-

tributed in the South and West.

in connection with its withdrawal
from Texas, along with many othor
cnnipiinicR, rather than to submit to
the now law which requires that 75
of the reserveson Texas policies shall
be Invested In securities of thnt state,
which securities shall bo depositedIn
tho stato and subjectedto heavy taxa-
tion, In addition to tho large tax now
imposed on llfo insurance premiums,
tho Equitable Llfo AssuranceSociety
has madepublic tho distribution of its
assets,at tho end of tho Booond year
of tho new management. Tho Eqult-abl- o

now has $10,958,000 Invested In
Texas, which is twlco as much as tho
now law requires, but tho manage-
ment decided that to submit to tho
additional taxation would bo an Injus-
tice to Its policyholders In other
states, which imposo no such penalty
on the thrift of their citizens.

The Equltable's report shows that
moro than 37 of Its total reserves
are now invested in the southern and
western states, while only 35 of its
total Insurance is carried in theso
states. Its Investmentsaro distributed
as follows: Ala., $3,099,000; Ariz.,
$971,000; Ark., $4,03S,000; Cal., 0;

Col., $5,222,000; Fla $4,92
Ga., $1,01S,000; Idaho, $5,197,000;

111.. $12,C17,000; Ind. Tcr., $413,000;
Ind., $G,S3G,00i); Iowa, $3,C90,000; Kan-sa-s,

$11,037,000; Ky., $2,031,000; La.,
$:!,054,()00; Mil., $2,207,000; Mich.,

Minn., $2,003,000; Miss., $767,-00- 0;

Mo., $8,1 97,000; Mont., $1,890,000;
Neb., $7,520,000; Nov., $040,000; New
Mex.. $1,376,000; N. C, $1,649,000; N.
D., $677,000; Ohio, $11,031,000; Okla.,
$1,006,000; Ore., $1,15S,000; S. C,
$975,O0U; S. D.. $1,305,000; Tenn.,

Utah, $2,134,000; Va $6,592,-00- 0;

Wash., $1,202,000; W. Va., $5,523.-00- 0;

Wis., $2,312,000; Wyo., $3,3G7,000.

SIGHS FOR PAST SH0W3.

Mark Twain RegretsVanishedJoys f
Other Days.

Where now Is Billy Rice? Ho wa
a Joy to me, and so wero tho other
stars of tho nigger-sho- Billy Birch,
David Wambold, Backus and a de-

lightful dozen of their brethren who
mado llfo a pleasure to mo 40 years
ago and later. Birch, Wambold and
Backusaro gono years ago; and with
them departed to return no moro for-

ever, I suppose,tho real nigger-sho-

tho gonulno nlgger-show- , tho ex-

travagant nigger-sho- tho show
which to mo had no peer and whoso
peer has not yet arrived, In my ex-

perience. Wo have tho grand opera;
nnd I have witnessed,and greatly d,

the flist act of everything
which Wagner created, but tho effect
on mo has always been so powerful
that ono act was qulto sufficient;
whenever I have witnessed two acts
I have gono away physically exhaust-
ed, and whenever I havo vontured an
entire opera tho result has beentho
noxt thing to suicide. But if I could
have the nlgger-sho- back again, in
its prlstlno purity and perfection, I
should havo but littlo further uso for
operu. It seems to mo that to tho
elevatedmind nnd tho sensitive spirit
tho hand-orga- and tho nlggor-sho-

are a standard anda summit to whose
rarefied altitude tho other forms of
musical art mny not hope to reach.
Mark Twain, In North American Re-vlo-w.

COFFEE COMPLEXION.

Many Ladle3 Have Poor Complexions
from Coffee.

"Coffee causeddark colored blotchet
on my faco and body. I had been
drinking it Sor a long whllo and theso
blotches gradually appeared, until
finally they becamo permanent and
wero about as dark ao coffeo itself.

"I formerly had as fino a complex-
ion as ono could ask for.

"When I becamo convincedthat cof-
feo was tho causo of my trouble, I
changed and took to using Postum
Food Coffeo, and as I mado It well, ac-
cording to directions, I liked It very
much, and liavo slnco that tlmo used
It in placo of coffee.

"I am thankful to say I am not ner-
vous any moro, as I was when I was
drinking coffee, and my complexion Is
now as fair and good as it was years
ago. It is very plain that coffeo caused
tho trouble"

Most bad complexions aro caused
by eomo disturbance of tho stomach
and coffeo Is tho greatestdisturber of
digestion known. Almost any woman
can havo a fair complexion if sho will
loavo off coffeo and uso Postum Food
Coffeo and nutritious, healthy food In
proper quantity. Postum furnishes
certain elements from tho natural
grains from tho Hold that Naturo uses
to rebuild tho nervous systom and
when that is In good condition, one
can depend upon a good comploxion
nn well as a good healthy body.
"There's a Rcascin." Read, "Tho Road
to Wellvlllo' In pkg3.

SUBPENAS ROCKFELLER

ILLINOIS PUTS 8TANDARD ON

THE fcACK.

INFORMATION WAS WITHHELD

Judge Landls Determined to Secure

Facts Regarding Financial Condi-

tion of Combine.

Chicago, 111., Juno 28. Eubpcnas
wero issued yestorday in tho United
States District Court for tho officers
of tho Standard Oil Company of Now
Jorsoy and for tho officers of tho
StandardOil Company of Indiana. All
Bubpcuas aro roturnablo July C.

Tho officials of tho Standard Oil
Company of Now Jersey aro: John D.

Rockefeller, president; William Rock-cfcllo- r,

John D. Archbold, and Honry
T. Rogers,vicoprcsldcnts; W. II. Til-for-

treasurer;C. M'. Pratt,secretary;
William P. Howe, assistanttreasurer,
and Charles T. White, assistantsec-

retary.
Tho following officers of tho Stand-

ard Oil Company of Indiana havo been
summoned: J. A. Moffatt, president;
W. P. Cowan, vlcc-presldo- G. W.

Stahl, secretary and treasurer.
II. E. Fclton, presidentof tho Union

Tank Lino, and F. A, Wann, former
gcnoral freight agent of tho Chicago

and Alton Railroad, havo also been
served withsubpenas.

Tho lssuanco of subpenaswas tho
direct result of tho refusal of tho at-

torneys of tho Standard OH Company
Wednesday-- with tho Information ho
requestedregarding tho financial con-

dition of tho company. Tho attorneys
declaredInformation should havo been
sought at tho tlmo of tho trial and
that tho request of Judgo Landls was
extra-Judici- and unwarranted. Tho
Judgo replied that he was entitled to

tho Information and intended to. have
It, and directed tho District Attorney
to prepare subpenasfor tho officers
who might havo tho Information d

by tho Court

Three Suicides In Houston.
Houston: Threo suicides occurred

In Houston Thursday. Alfred Baker,
whlto, aged twenty-two- , was found
dead on tho banks of Whlto Oak
Bayou in tho morning with an emp-

ty morphine bottle by his side. Ho
had written several letters, but they
gave no explanation of his act. John
Van Holcn, aged eighteen, took mor-

phine In his room at his boarding
house in the Sixth Ward, becauseof
unrequited love. John Hass, aged
thirty-flv- o years, blow but his brains
at his homo, 718 Railroad Street,
about 11 o'clock, as.a result of bad
health.

To CelebrateCanal Completion.
Now Orleans, La.: Tho holding of

a Southern Exposition to commemo-
rate tho completion of tho Panama
Canal was discussedIn a convention
last week, In which about ono hun-
dred delegatesrepresentedsix South-
ern States. Most of tho delegates
wero from Gulf States and Arkansas,
Tennesseeand Kentucky. Tho namo
World's Panama Exposition was pro-
posed and tho location as New Or-

leans in 1915. Governor Blanchard of
Louisiana presided.

John King, a negro who was con-

victed of having shot and killed Hal-li- e

Douglas, his sweetheart, on No-

vember 20, 1905, wa3 hanged in tho
jail in St: Louis Thursday morning.

Three Hang at Jeff City.
JeffersonCity, Mo.: Harry Vaughan

and Edward Raymond, convicts sen-

tenced to tho ponltontlary from St.
Louis, and George Ryan, a convict
sentenced from Kansas City, wero
hanged In tho county jail hero Thurs-
day mornjng for tho killing of Prison
Guard JohnAllison, during a concert-
ed attempt to escapefrom tho peniten-
tiary. .Tlio threo wero hanged at
tho samo moment Nono mado dying
statements.

Results of Silly Legislation.
Guthrie, O. T.: On account of tho

operation of tho Robertson Insurance
law, tho Mutual Benefit Llfo Insur-
ance Company of Newark, N. J., will
move their Dallas,Texas,ofllco to Ard-mor-

I. T., and will handlo all busi-
ness from tho latter point after July
C. Messrs. Craycroft Bros & Dyor,
formerly Stato agents for Texas, will
havo chargo of tho Ardmoro ofllco,
which will look after all businessorig-
inating In Texas,

Fatal Step In the Dark.
Houston: Thursday night Mrs. W. W.

durr, a chomlst'swlfo, foil down nnel.
evator shaft four stories and was al-

most instantly killed. She lived but
twenty minutes. Each day Mrs. Sur-
ry came to tho drug store and stayed
with her husband till he went homo
about 0 o'clock. Sho had gono to tho
fourth floor on some errand, and on
nor return stopped Into the empty
shaft, evidently not knowing the eleva-
tor was gono.

STATE WINS CONTENTION.J M.

A iarren Decision Gives State Tech.

nlcal Judgment

Austin, Tex., Juno 20.--Tho Attor-

ney Gcnoral was sustained at evory

point In tho Third Court of Appeals

In tho Wnters-Piorc-a Oil receivership,,,..

but two of tho Judges sitting disa-

greed ns to how the Stato shall ho-cu-

relief. Tho Attorney General

construction of tho now recolvorshl

law was adopted, but Chief Justice.

Flshor would not go to tho extent of

ordering Eckhardt to take chargo and

directing Dorchester, tho Fcdernl re-

ceiver, to relinquish hold. JudgeFlsh-

or thought that tho properway for tho

Stato to socuro rollef would bo to go

beforo Judgo Bryant with tho neces-

sary applications and proceedings,
what hns been dono below,

etc., nnd nsk him to rcllovo his own

rccolvor, Dorchester, ponding a unai
decision in tho Stato Courts.

Judge Key agreesto all of that, but
goes further and hold that this court

has tho right under tho law to appoint

Its own receiver and order him to tako
chargo of tho proptrty, notwithstand-

ing tho Federal Court proceedingsap-

pointed Dorchester.
Judgo J. A. Edison, tho third mem-

ber of tho Court, is faorlously ill at his
homo In Hamilton, theroforo tho ques-

tion of going to tho extent Indicator!

by JudgeKey is really In abeyancoun-

til Judgo Edison is nblo to return.
Should ho decido with JudgoKey, then
tho court would lssuo an order ap-

pointing Its own receiver with instruc-

tions to tako chnrgo of tho property,
which would make two receivers for
tho company, unlessJudgoBryant en-

forced his ordor or recededfrom It
JudgeKey did not wrlto his opinion,

but stated from tho bench that ho
agreed with Judgo Fisher's opinion

and would go to tho extent indicated
above. Judgo Koy Is preparing his
vlows upon the point In question.

Tho opinion of tho Court ns writ-

ten by Judgo Fisher 1? qulto lengthy,
consisting of a review of all 8o pro-

ceedings, decision of numerousauthor-
ities cited and tho conclusionsof tho
Court.

Tho Court during tho courso of Its
opinion says that tho learned Federal
Judgo evidently had not beforo him a
cony of tho new receivership act of
tho last Legislature, and in conclud
ing It says that It feels that onco tho
Federal Judgo Is mado to seethe facts
as found by this Court, ho will prompt
ly grant the relief soughtby tho State.

Convicts Escapefrom Watts Farm.
Camoron: Threo convicts on tho

Watts State convict farm, located
about four miles from here, mado a
dash for liberty whllo tho guards wero
near them Friday mornlg, andono was
shot down, and may dio from wounds
received,whllo tho other two are still
at large, nnd at tho Inst report tho
I'ogs hud tracked them beyond Bon
Arnold toward tho Jones Prnlrlo com-

munity. A, couple of convicts got
away from this samo farm a short
tlmo ago.

Driven to Suicide by Grief.

Clarksvlllo: Tho mangled remains
of J. K. Crane,a prominent citizen of
Rod River County, who disappeared
from his homo ten miles northeast of
Clarksvlllo on tho morning of Juno 1.
wero found In a thicket a mile and a
half from his homo. An Inquest was
held and a verdict of sulcldo re-

turned. Mr. Crano had lived In this
community for almost half a century,
but had hardly seemedhimself slnco
tho death of his wlfo, a few months'
ago.

Auto Line Is Profitable.
San Angolo: J. W. Whlto and J. T.

Robertson,who aro operating a lino ot
automobilesbetween this city and Big
Springs,and find tho demandsuch that
they will add two moro machines,
making a total of four machines on
tho run, a3 travel may Justify. Mr.
Robortsonhas two on tho run already,
and Is doing a good business. They
havo ordered a couplo moro rond ma-

chines,and will put n number of other
towns on their auto list

Garza In Galaxy of Counties.
Austin: Tho Secretary of Stato's

department has boon advised of the
organization of GareaCounty and tho
electionof a wholo and completecoun-
ty government. Garza County haa
horotoforo been attached to Bordon
County for political purposes,but tho
county of Garza will horeaftor bo
numbored among the organized coun-
ties In tho Stato. Tho olectlon of
county officers was held on Juno 15.

Kind Word for the Sparrow.
Waco: C. Faulkner, tho well known

horticulturist, comes forward with a
kind word for tho English sparrow,
the bird which Is anathematized as
an unmitigated pest by many. Ho
states that thesobirds hare devoured
manylnsectswhich wore Injuring al-

falfa, and that a kind of Insect which
formerly damaged trees, disappeared
with tho coming of the English spar-
rows In cumbers.
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RUSHING PIPE LINES

FULLY 1000 MEN ARE ENGAGED IN

THE WORK.

BUILD MANY GREAT TANKS

NineteenTanks Have Been Completed,

Each of Which Has Capaclt yof

37,500 Barrels.

Dallas, Tex., Juno 2C Approximate-
ly 1,000 men aro working within the
Texasboundaryon tho plpo lino which
tho Texas Company 1h constructing
from tho Indian Territory to tho dull!,
and It is stated by J. 3. Cullinan that
tho lino should rach Dallas somo time
la tho fall about September.

Tho companyhas, It Is,said, only a
llttlo more than thirty miles of plpo
lino laid dn Texas at present, but It
making considerable progress on Its
oil stations, using tho cement block
construction, Instead of galvanized
iron. Tho company has completed
nineteen 37,500-barro- l tanks on its
farm Bouth of Tulsa, und these tanks
aro said to all full.

Today tho three pipe line compan-
ies thoPralrlo, tho Gulf and tho Tex-
as aro running 05,000 barrels from
tho Glenn flold In tho Territory, and
of this amount tho Texas Company Is
handling 0,000 barrels. Tho various
plpo lino companiesaro building steel
stroago at tho rate of somewhatmora
than a million barrols a month, and
many Individual operators aro putting
up their own steel storage.

Big Brewery Combine.
St. Louis: The purchaso and con-

solidation of nlno browerlcs of St
Louis Into ono new operating com-
pany was completed Tuesday at a
meeting in tho ofllco of
GeneralEC. Crow. Tho now corpora-
tion will be known as tho Independ-
ent Breweries of St. Louis, with cap-

ital stock of approximately $8,000,000,
t which about $6,000,000 will bo is-

sued. Tho common stock will prac-
tically all bo hel'l In St. Louis.

Child Drank Carbolic Acid,

Mount Pleasant: Tho Infant son or
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grlssomdied from
tho effects of drinking a bottlo of car-

bolic acid. Tho parents of tho child
woro at church attending tho rovlva:
mooting and had stepped to tho altar
to be prayed for when news was
brought of tho accident to their child.
rhe minister asked tho entire congre
gation to pray for the recovery of tho
Infant, which they did, all kneeling for
bait an hour.

There Will be Company.

Dallas: Tho Texas Companyis not
to havo Dallas as a distributing point
tor oil all to itsolf. Tho Gulf Refin-
ing Companyhas already taken stops
to Invade tho field, and will sell all
tho greasy fluid It can. Tho company
has leased landbelongingto tho Hous-
ton and Texas Central Railroad and
will oroct tanks, stables, sheds and a
warehousethereon.

Importers of cigars fear a shortago
t Havana goods, 'on account of a

otrlko In that city.
Tho Denton CountyOld Sottlers5 As-

sociation will hold Its annual reunion
at Pilot Point on August 22 and 23.

The cornerstone of tho Hillsboro
High School,In course of erection on
Bast Walnut Street, was laid with
simple ceremony Monday afternoon.

Corn 'Is pouring Into Blue Jackot,
Ok., so fast that the elevators cannot
handle It all.

A white-ma- named Will Jackson,
wfallo working in the mill of the An-

gelina County Lnmbor Company, at
Koltys, was caught in tho small elova-to-r

chain and mashodto death.
Late Tuesday night,Mr. Stearns of

Houston, tho old man who was as-

saulted, for which his two sons woro
arrested last Saturday night, died
from tho offeots of tho blows ho re-

ceived.
Mrs. J. Wilbur Chapman,wlfo of tho

Presbyterian evangelist, whom many
rexans remember,died Tuesdaymorn-
ing at Warsaw, Ind., of blood poison-tag- .

8. B. Beddlnger,of Terrell, has been
sleeted.superintendentor the Masonic
Widows' and Orphans' Homo In Fort
Worth. Ho will enter upon his du-

ties on July 1, succeedingDr. Frank
Rainoy, resigned.

Jeff McLemoro, of Austin, is work-ta-g

up a "home coming" of Tonnossoo-W3- f

to be pulled off next fall.
Harry, K. Thaw, who murdered

Stanford White on Madison Square
Roof Gardena year ago, has spent ono
foar n jail, and Is yot awaiting final
trial

Some or tho stockholders of the
United States Express Company aro
ticking for larger dividends.

A largo auditorium with a seating
tapaclty of 800 has Just beencom-Mete- d

la tho City Park at Commerce
rkls building will be used to accom-
modate publlci gatherings of all kind.

TORNADO SWEEPS TERRITORIES.

Four Men Reported Dead and Great

t
Property Loss.

Muskogee--, I. T., Juno 27. A terrif-
ic windstorm swept over tho north
orn pait of Indian Territory shortly
befoie noon yesterday, killing one
man and leaving devastation in It?
wako whllo passing through tho oil
field.

Frank Roper, a tool dresser, wns
killed nt Kelfer, I. T., In a wntcr-spout- ,

and thrco others aro reported
dead at Sapulpa. Plato glass was.
broken In tho Btorcs, and tho roo't of
n hotel blown off.

A mossagohas been received here
from Turley, I. T which say3 that
fifty-fou- r oil derricks woro blown over.

In Glenn pool 15 woro blown down.
Lightning struck ono of tho build-

ings of tho Creek Orphans' Homo nt
Okmulgoe, burning It to the ground.

Tho Barnes Oil Company of this
city, lost five rigs, and tho Quakor
Compnny nbout $000,000 of oil prop-
erty, principally pump houses and
stocks.

Oil operators hero aro receiving
nows from tho oil district, which

that tho storm swept clear
acrosstho Osngp, Chorokco and Creek
Nations. Tho storm camo from tho
north, and hntl broken when it
reached Muskogee, although the wind
was traveling with terrific force.

Mounds, I. T., Juno 27. In a tornado
at Kelfer, Frank Ropor, a tool dress-or- ,

working for Harmon, was killed
by a falling dorrlck. His nock and
back were broken, causing Instant
death. Thoderrick wns on tho Huff-stotto-

lease. Nlnoty-thrc- o derricks
woro blown down in tho oil field. One
gas well was set on flro from light-
ning, and several tonts were torn
down. Thero Is an unconfirmed re-

port of threo other men killed.

TERRY RANGERS MONUMENT.

Great Bronze Monument Is Dedicated
on Capitol Hill.

Austin, Tex., Juno 27. The repre-
sentation of Terry's Texas Ranger In
bronze was exhibited to tho public
for the first time yestorday afternoon
at tho unveiling ceremoniesof which
tho Terry Rangers' Association had
charge About 4.000 personsattended
thho unveiling. Amid tho broiling hot
sun tho residents of Austin nnd tho
friends of the Terry Texas Rangers
Crowded tho cnpltol grounds. Peo-pl-o

occupied tho dome and every wind-

ow-of tho capltol looking to tho south
was crowded with people who wished
to get a glimpse of tho Ranger monu-
ment tho first mlnuto tho covering
was withdrawn.

Tho unveiling ceremoniesbegan nt
4 o'clock. After tho opening speech
and tho unveiling of tho monument
a salute of eleven guns wns fired un-do- r

tho supervision of Col. Rogers of
the Texas National Guard.

Tho monument was formally pre-
sented to tho State by Rufus Y. King,
of Bolton, tho only surviving Captain
of tho Terry Rangers. Tho accept-
ance on tho part of tho Stato was
made by Governor Campbell. Between
thopresontatlon and tho ncceptanco
tho curtain which covered tho horse
and rider, tho masterplco of art by
Pompeo Coplnl, waa pulled ashlo by
Miss Stella Holcomb, of Lullng. Sho
was assisted by Mrs. Roger Robor-dea-u.

Thoro Is a rumor afloat to tho ef-

fect that a distillery will bo oponcd In
Dallas In tho near future. Somo Dal-

las liquor men nro behind tho move,
and It Is expected that tho distillery
will bo located In or near Dallas.

Arson and Murder Evident.
Waco: In tho ruins of a cottago

In tho northern end of McLennan
County, near tho Hill County line, a
charred corpse was found and tho
romains havo been identified as tho
body of John Edwards, a negro, who
hnB boon missing for several days,and
who occupied tho cottago, which was
burned ono night last week. Tho
skull shows marks of violence. Sher-
iff Tllley Is holding a negro in Jail.

Big Farmers' Union Picnic.
Comancho: Groat preparations aro

being made for tho big Farmers'
Union encampment to 6o held In this
city on July 10, 11, 12. Thero aro
ideal camp grounds at Fleming Park,
and great crowds t aro anticipated.
Among tho spoakers who will make
addrossosaro Hon. Tom Watson, of
Georgia, Presldont Barrett of the Na
tional Farmers' Union, E. A. Calvin,
Presldont of tho Stato Farmors Union,
and O. P. Pyle.

Tho Kansas City Southorn Rallwaj
has socurod most of tho rights of
way and hasdone much of tho grad-
ing on a lino which will glvo tUnt sys-

tem an entrance Into Now Orleans.
Tho route runs from Lecsvlllo, La.,
to Jow Orleans,a distanceof approx-
imately 2E0 miles. t

Tho Ennls Rotail Merchants' Asso
ciation has decided to start a vigor-ou- s

campalng to socuro good rands
and to otherwise hold tho trade ol
tho contiguous country.
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FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL I
I AND

I UNION I
OF AMERICA

Tho man who raises whnt ho uses,
ns hugely as he can, Is tho ono who
always has ii few dollars to loan to
his less sensible neighbors. Ho It Is
who does not have to pay out all ho
makes to go on.

Let every farmer bo a llurbank on
a small scale. The- - Improvement of
breeds,both of the vegetable nnd ani-

mal kingdomsIs slow, but nlwnys nlong
progressivelines. Let no day find you
not better off In boiiio way than the
day before.

Don't forget that tho first word In
the name of the Union was chosen
after much deliberation, and then Its
placo was assignedbecnusoof Its Im-

portance You must know, and you
must know to the uttermost flnnllty,
if you would do tho wisest and best
thing. Educate, educateall tho time!

A dlverslflcr Is ono who has a vari-

ety of crops going all tho time It
takes a smarternnd a more Industri-
ous man to keep halt u dozen things
going that It does to keep only one
Iron hot, but It Is this sort of man
who gets thero with both feet every
time and all the time

Thank goodness,tho Idea Is begin-

ning to percolate thnt tho land In the
odd corner costs as much as that in
the open field, and should be made to
"pay Its keep." Thero Is not an odd
corner that will not afford a good
place foe a tree, and a trco la on-- ;

ot tho best things on tho place

Tho timber dearth that Is just be-

ginning to be felt In somo partsof this
country, is going to bo something ter-
rible within the lives of many now liv-

ing. Save a tree when you can, and
remember thnt it Is always a good
tlmo to plant a trco, though some
times aro better than others.

Ono of the ways'to savo a good deal
of the cotton that is now being wasted
between tho patch and the mill is to
build a bunch of mills all over tho
cotton growing section. Somo of tho
money lying ldlo in tho banks (shown
by tho reports to the Government)
should be usedto build somo ml.ls.

It is sometimes a paying thing to
run a cotton mill or a canning factory
without direct profit. If a bunch ot
farmers put up a cannery and got a
market which they never had before,
they aro ahead of tho game, even If
tho cannery or factory never declares
a dividend. It is the final end attained
that should be looked for.

It is wonderful how tho demand for
fruit grows with tho growth of the
population and education. Twenty
years ago, npplea that sell now In the
fall for two dollars a barrel In tho flold
could have been had forfifty cents or
oven less. People aro learning that
doctors don't mix much with good or-

chards and gaidens.

It is as much the duty ot the mem-
bers of tho Union to teach andInsist
upon honesty and good morals of all
membersas It Is to teach thevaluo of
hanging together for all the material
Interests of tho farmers. After all
has been said anddone, tho only
thing that will stand thotest ot eter-
nity is tho upright man.

Tho day of tho open saloon Is about
over In this country, nnd tho boys nro
coming up clean andclear of tho taint
of tho bottle. The railways and tho
big corporations, faults though they
have, aro to be credited with tho
growth ot tile sentiment that tho
drinking man Is not tho man to bo
trusted with Important matters.

Moro than ever thero Is need for a
perfect understanding and

among farmers who farm tho
farmers who farm tho farmers already
havo all sorts of understandings,and
thoy havo beon working to a charm,
but as EDUCATION AND COOPER-ATIO-

grow that perfect understand-
ing will bo of less and less avail to
the farmeF who farms tho farmors.

When tho nights that havo now
started to grow longor get lengthy
enough for tho boys to got togethor
at night to discuss tho things that aro
for tho good of tho people, the first
thing that should como up should bo
tho consolidation of the smaller
schools. In many places thlsyis im-

practicable, owing to conditions that
might be easily remedied. To go a
little further Is a small matter when
taken In connection with a much bet-
ter school.The highest posslblograde
of school work Is not posslblo where
each small community must have a
separato school, with ono teacher,
whoso rango runs from tho 'trundle-bed-beginn-

to thoso entering algebra
and Latin. Make good roads andcon-

solidate tho schools.

Thero Is ono thing that shquld bo
Impressedupon tho mlttd ot ovory hu-

man moro strongly than any othc.
and that is, that It is a waste of en-
ergy of tlmo to worry. Study not to
lose your head. Moro llvos aro worn
out by worry than by all pther things
combined Just worn to a total fraz-zlo- ,

and all becauseot a lack ot train-
ing. Tho steady head and hand soon
docs all the repairing possible, in dis-

aster, and it is dono with less expen-
diture ot energy that would have been
required to have had a "spell," which
'would have helped nothing at all.

As trie constantdrop of water wears
away tho hardest stone, wo hope that
tho continual pounding on tho road
questionwill bring things to passthat
will awaken tho fanner to tho fact
that tho building of goods roads Is of
moto Importance to him than to any
body else. When a subscription is
taken up and the meichnnt puts down
a good, round sum, It may bo saMy
written that the sum Is to bo made
oft the farmer; for the merchant has
no other soutceot totting money. The
ultimate leductlon Is that tho build
Ing of the roads must be done by
the farmer either directly or Indirect
ly voluntarily or by circumlocution
Tho time to make a split-lo- drag
Is today.

Tho farmer Is not a letter writer,
and he Is not Interested In tho cheap
postago Idea. That a a matter that
must bo looked nfter by tho man who
wants to circularize tho country at a
letter rate of postage. What tho
farmer Is Interested In Is Cheaper
freight rate. Ho Is tho ultimate pay-e-i

of all fi eights, becausehe Is the
producer. It makes no difference how
complicated the elvlllitlon may be-
come, It nlwns gets back to the far-
merthe man who digs the wealth out
of the country to pay tho freight. He
Is the source of all tho money, henco
It is up to him to put up for the costs
of the case when reduced to Its final
conclusion.

The businessof tho Union Is to
and to bring to-

gether the producersIn an Intelligent
effort to produce the crentest amount
of the best stuffs of all sorts, and to'
get tne best price for It. Then, it fol-

lows that It Is tho Incidental business
of tho Union nnd all Its members to
do all they can to make life as hannv
as possible for every human being i

You have noticed that tho man who
gets up way before dny and raises tho
wholo community with a notlco that
ho Is awake and doing something, Is
not always a startling success. Ho
who Is on time nnd always at It, Is
tho man who finally holds the deeds
to all the good things.

Don't get the idea Into your head
that the Union proposes to make you
a llIng without somo good

hard work on your part. It only
proposesto see that you get the pay
for what you do, and to help you to do
somo of the things right that you
hao been doing wrong.

Texns' whe-i- t crop Is about 2,000,000
bushels this year, against 11,000,000
usually. The man who puts all his
faith in the one crop has put himself
into n bad flight In this soctlon. The
lesson of diversification comes to us
every day.

After all the fuss and feathersabout
tho American hog In all tho European

i markets, and particularly In Germany,
kthat prince amongthe meat producers
ot his continent Is still master of the
situation. This is a good year to plant
hogs.

Tho warehouse Is the thing that
will settlo tho cotton "rush" in tho
fall, and will help to maintain tho
evennessot prices. Diversification of
crops will make the high price, and
nothing else will.

If you havo managed to keep Mr.
Mort Gage from getting his hand on
your crop up to this time, you aro
pretty apt to pull through without hU
getting the cream of your earnings.

Tho mortgngo is madefor tho bono-fi- t

of the mortgagee;a businesstraus-actlo-

Involving a debt Is almost al
ways lu tho interestof tho seller.

Keep the light up against the im-
plement nnd vehicle trust this week
by putting things under a good shel-
ter when not in use

Tho cotton that is now in tho ware-
houseis worth 12 to 13 cents apound.

When thero Is a perfect understand-
ing among producers, there will bo
no moro of tho murderouscompetition
that has beon tho ruin of so many
farmers.

Thero is every evidence that tho
prices on all meat foods will continue
to go higher. How aro you fixed on
tho pig question?

The Thirst for Information.
Bobby Thero Is our watch dog.
Willie (flvo years old) How often

do, you jvind hlna up? The RoyoL

Fatal Fault.
"She's really too young to go shop-

ping alono."
"Yes, she is rathor impressionable."
"Impressionable? I don't see "
"I mean she's liable to get excited

and buy something."

Had the Advantage.
Fi'st Man How do you do?
Second Man Hog pardon, but yon

havo tho advantagoof me.
First Man Yes, I supposeI have.

.Wo woro engagedto 'the same girl;
Hut you married her.

The Earth's Surfass.
Two slBtens, ono tipping the scales

at 200 poundsor more, and tho other
slight to extromo sllmness,but beau-
tiful, were being introduced at a re-
ception.

"What's her name?" whispered one
young man to a friend, referring to
tjio slim Bister. "I didn't catch iL"

"Virginia," answeredthe friend.
"Virginia!" repeated the young

man, in apparent surprise. "Then her
Bister must be the whole United
HaUsr Uwplncotft Magaslue.

COMMERCIAL CLUBS

CAN BE MADE IMPORTANT FAC-

TORS IN TOWN BUILDING.

BEST FIELD FOR THEIR WORK

Their Efforts Should Be Put Forth to
Keep the Dollars in the Home

Town Protecting Busi-

ness Interests.

During the past few years therehas
been moro than ordinary activity In
tho organization of socnlled commer-
cial clubs, businessmen's leaguesand
similar associationsIn the ugilcultural
sections of tho country. Home had
mushroom growth, and like some flow-

ers, bloomed and blossomed, withered
and decayed In an hour. Others strug-
gled along Indifferently and succeeded
In spending much of the people's
money without assisting the town to
greatness,while a tery few succeeded
in doing things that were of benefit
to the community.

Thero Is little useIn trying to make
a bult of clothes for a man out of a
pattern of cloth that has only suff-
icient goods for a child's suit. There
Is little uso In trying to build up a
great town In a locality where there Is
not the material to sustain it, and
where there are only resourcesfor the
support of a hamleL Towns of im-

portance exist only where thero aro
certain natural advantages,resources
that can bo utilized in manufacturing,
territory sufficiently large to command
extensivetrade, or some other favor-
able condition. In the west manufac-
turing must by the economy of things
be confined to such lines as can be
advantageouslyproduced. In manufac-
turing there are many factors. There
must be considered thecost of fuel,
the raw material, tho labor and highly
Important aro the transportation facil-
ities.

One of tho noticeable things about
commercial clubs is the optimistic
tendenciesof their membersBusiness
mon of a strictly agricultural town will
form an association. Perhaps the
leaders are interested In the real es
tate business. They want the town to
boom. Some of them may havo a few
acres of land worthless unless for a
"factory" site Meetings are held,
plans aro made for the bringing In of
some manufacturing plant that per-
haps may give employment to half a
dozen or a doen hands. Correspond-
ence is started with a view of getting
some outsider Interested Tho right
man, apparently, makes his appear-
ance. He wants a bonus ot a few
thousand dollars. His proposition is
seriously considered.The subscription
paper is passed around, the amount
secured,and thereal estate man sells
his "factory" site at a good price The
factory is startod. It runs about a
year and there is a vacant factory
building for rent, or for sale. How
nlntny towns In the southwesthavo had
this experience?

Even had the enterprise been a suc-

cess, it remains that there is a field
more productive of good for the town
that the "club" overlooked. Say that a
factory bo startedin a small town. It
may give employmentto a dozen men.
The pay roll amountsto $30 a day. The
output of the concern may reach a
total of from $25,000 to $35,000 a year.
"Every llttlo helps," and all othor
things in harmony this adds to tho
Importance of the place. But let us
do a llttlo "estimating." Suppose that
thero is about thetown a territory ot
150 square miles. Suppose that each
squaremllo representsfour families
farmers' families. This would mako
600 families who should do their trad-
ing in the town. Tho reports of the
bureau of statistics ot the United
States department of labor and com-
merce, assuresus that the averageex-

penditure of the farmer each year for
all the supplieshe requires in the way
of agricultural machinery,carriages,
wagons, clothing, and food, Is $627.
Careful estimatesof the amountof tho
farmers' trade that goes to the mall-orde-r

house andis in other ways di-

verted from his home town, shows that
It is more than 25 per cent, of all he
spends. Thus we find that from the
territory of the town there Is annually
diverted In trade the nicesum of more
than $79,000. This amount goes from
tho town, ceasesto be a factor In Its
upbuilding. It means that every day
the town loses about $132 In trade.

Now would it not bo much better if
the commercialclub took up tho mat-
ter ot dovislng meansof protectingthe
businessInterests ot the enterprisesIn
tho mercantile lines already estab-
lished, than to bring in a new enter-
prise of uncertain success?Is not the
trade of the farmersand the people of
the town equally as beneficial as the
wages paid to tho fow men that the
factory might employ? Does not $7D,-00-0

In trnde more than equal the out-
put nnd tho general accruing to the
wealth of tho town by tho factory?

It is evident that thoio Is a wide
flold for commercialclub effort In the
keeping in tho town tho dollars that
are earned anddevising meansof pro-
tecting trade.

Courage In Dally Life.
Bravery helps to mako a nation

safe. A nation of cowards, however
prosperous,cannot bo a great nation.
Mon and womon who dare fling them-
selvesagainst great odds for tho sake
ot tholr convictions; who do not
shrink from crying out against any
evil thnt may monaco the purity of
the government; who will, It need be,
sever all political, social and financial
ties for lovo ot couutry theseare the
heroes to which a nation resort la
her hour of need,

UNITY OF INTERESTS.

Relationship of Residents of Rural
Communities to the Home Town.

"Live and let live," is a policy that
has come down through tho agesand
Is an expression of the Golden Rule
only In different words. Thoro Is In-

born In man a desire' for
It is n law of life, and to this

dealre can be attributed thnt which is
consideredselfishnesswithin us. Sav-
age man has llttlo regard for the
rights and properties of others. Ho
lacks tho senseof equity and justice
and Is guided solely by the brutal in-

stincts. Intelligent man realizes that
all his fellow creatures are entitled
to the same rights ho would enjoy
himself. Therefore where the Chris-
tian spirit Is found, there can be look-

ed for such equity as gives all an
equal chanceto gain a livelihood and
to enjoy the products of their labor.

Thero should be tho greatest har-
mony among the citizens of every
community Tho Interest of all tho
classescomprising a city or a district
fihould be consideredIdentical. It has
been noted that the most prosperous
towns hne been built up by har-
monious und united effort of all the
people composing It. In these days
wuen there are evils to combat,when
oppressive trusts exist that are fac-

tors In unequaldistribution of wealth.
It Is alt Important that the massesin.
each andevery community unite and
work In harmony for the protection
and bettermentof local conditions. It
it to bo regretted that in many agri-
cultural communitiesthere is a lack
of harmony between what is called,
tho businessInterests and the produc-
ers of crops. Different reasonsmay
be advancedfor this condition, but the
most common cause is a misunder-
standing on the part of the citizens
as to the relatlonhlp that should ex-

ist between them. It is wrong for
the teachings that go forth that the
farmers' interests are different from
those of the merchant, or that the
merchants' interests differ from
farmers' of tho community. It
Is also an erroneous Idea that the
town Is alone for tho townspeople
and the country districts for the farm-
er. Is It not true that the merchant
Is dependentupon the farmer for his
support And It is equally true that
the town Is an Important thing to the
farmer. It is a convenienceto him
and he Is as deeply Interested in all
that pertains to it, to Its advancement
and tho bettermentof Its public Insti-
tutions, its streets, Its parks and all,
as aro the people who reside within
the town. The merchantsshould real-
ize how Important tho farmer Is to
them, and the farmer should be
brought to a realization that the town
is for him as well as for thosewho re-

side within its limits, and, that the
less antagonism between the resi-
dents on the farms and the residents
of tho town tho better it will bo for
the whole community. Thero is a
unity ot interests that cannot be
ignored, and there is a common field
wherein all can work for mutual bene-
fit.

GAMES.

Government Investigating the Opera-
tors of Bucket Shops That Do

BusinessThrough the Malls.

In times of prosperity there are al-

ways chancesfor tho grafter. During
the past ten years has been the era
of the man. No sooner
docs ono scheme play out than an-

other takes Its place. Thanks to tho
ever diligent postal Inspectors,and an
unrelenting government,the schemers
are not so plentiful as a few yearsago.
For somo years a number of supposed
legitimate grain and stock brokers
thrived In both eastern and western
cities. Thesewere active in soliciting
through the malls, and through local
offices the businessof small investors.
Tho millions of money gained from
tho unsuspectingpeoplewill nevor be
known. In New York, Chicago, St.
Louis and other citieslarge and ex-

pensively conductedoffices weremain-
tained. Once tho government got on
the right trail, there were irregulari-
ties discovered that resulted in fraud
orders being Issuedagainst a number
of the concerns. The end is not yet,
and thework of extermination wtll be
kept up till there is none in operation.
Buying stocks In a fair market is a
risky business, but when there are
schemers to stack the cards against
the investor, there is not a ghost ot a
show. Many a bank clerk and busi-
ness man can trace his downfall to
speculating in tho bucket shops.

Deadly Common Plants.
Tho things that give the most pleas-nr- o

In life frequently oan also cause
the greatest pain. Among flowers, for
instance, tho beautiful snowdrop, tho
hyacinth, jonquil and narcissus are
all poisonous, and to eat the smallest
part of the root ot either of them
would produce fatal results, while the
juices of tho leaveswill causeviolent
vomiting.

Tho berries of tho yew tree havo
killed many people, and the opium
obtained from popples has also
claimed Its victims. Lady's slipper
and Illy of tho vnlley aro both danger-
ous, and If the blossomsot crocus are
chewed thty will cause vomiting.
Flowers from bulbous roots, however,
seem tobo tho most dangerous,and It
might not bo out ot placo to dealers
in these to label them with a cross-bone- s

and mark them poison.

Cigarettes and Conscience.
The man who limits himself to cig-

arettes shows a smallness of mind.
He seems smitten with some hidden
consciencethat reels it Is not right
to smoke; but ho smothers It, and
with great bravado determines to he
a devil of a dog, and take a cigarette.
--Cratft,
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Now watch the
Thousand do

Haskell
things.

The Street Fair is the next
importrnt proposition and it

be actedupon at once.

Haskell must haveapopulation,'
of 10.000 by the beginning of the
year 1910, saysthe Haskell Ten
ThousandClub.

The Attorney Generalof Texas
is making life active and inter-
esting for the Waters-Pierc-e Oil
Company.

Haskellwill have in operation
a three-pres- s cotton seedoil mill,
costing $4-0,00- in time to

this crop of seed.

It is time to go to work on the
StreetFair if it is to be made
bigger and betterthan ever be-

fore and arrangementsare to
be made with railroads to
bring people here to see what
the Haskellcounty farms are pro
ducing.

The administration at Wash-
ington is planning to transfer
our Atlantic fleet of battleships
to the pacific ocean. While it is
not said in so many words, there
is no doubt that the existing
friction with Japan is the impel-

ling motive in the move.

The United StatesGovernment
has just let the contracts for the
building of two monster battle-
shipsat a cost of about four mil-

lions of each. By the
time theyarearmedandequipped
for service they will have cost
$6,000,000each. By the exer-

cise of common senseand
the world could savean immense
sum of money annually which
could be made to do vastly more
good in uplifting the people mor-

ally and lightening their ma-

terial burdens.

Keep it in mind. The City
Council of Haskell has enacted
an ordinance which makes it a
finable offense to leave a team
standingunhitchedon the streets.
There is good reasonfor this law.
Nearly all the renawaysthat oc-

cur in towns result from the
habit of leaving teams

adtachedto buggiesand
unhitched. It is a dangerous
thing to do in a town whereother
vehiclesand teams may be run
into or children may be run over.

Junoclosed a hot number. Sat-urda- y

the temperature went up

to 110 and was 100 at six
o'clock in the afternoon. The
wind was from the southwest
and felt hot to theskin instead of

coolig and refreshing. Sunday
was nearly as hot as the day
before, but not so disagreeable
as the wind was not hot. Twen-

ty vears and more ago such

winds as that of Saturday and
worse ones werenotuncommon
in the summer, but since then
they havebeengrowing less fre-

quent and Ioph heated.
attribute the change to tne
growth of more timber and veg-

etationover country, which

shadesthe ground and by giv-

ing off moisture cools the wind

us it through it. What-

evermay be the cause of the
changeib is a very acceptable
one. Now wo rarely have a hot
wind like that of last Saturday
more thana clay or two in n

and some summers re-

cently they have" hardly been

noticeable.

limits of the City of Haskell
shall be placed and located so
that the rear wall of each
shall be exactly on the line be-

tween the lot on which the privy

con-

structed shall be provided with
a door well hung on hinges and
fastenedto the rearof of privy

tifll Haskell. privy mm

Ctll Club

should

handle season's

dollars

justice

careless
wagons

Many

passes

summer,

privy

in such manner as to prevent
the escapeof all toilet paper or
other substancesthat might be
blown aboutby the wind and it
shall be the duty of each owner
or personin chargeof a privy to
keep the said door closed down
at all times.

Art. 2. Within fifteen days
from and after the publication
of this ordinanceit shall be the
duty of eachandevery owner of
a privy within the City of Has-

kell which is not locatedandcon-

structed in accordancewith the
requirementsof Art. 1 of this
Ordinanceto so move, alter and
chengesaid privy as to have it
conform to the requirements of
said Article 1.

Art. 3. It shall be the duty
ot the City Scavengerto remove
once in each month all filth from
eachand every privy connected
with a private residence, and
once a week from every privy
connectedwith any store, shop,
office, hotel and boarding house
jor other public building in the
corporatelimits of the City of
Haskell, and he shall receivefor
such servicethe sum to beagreed
upon by the City Council for each
and every time He shall remove
said filth underthe provisionsof
this ordinance'to be paid by the
owner of the said privy.

Art. 4' The said scavenger
shall clean all privies at night
and in such a manneras will
be unnecessarilydisagreeableto
personsin the vicinity and not
engagedin such work.

Art. 5. If any owner or per-

son in chargeof any privy in the
City of Haskell shall fail or re-

fuse to construct, move, alter or
changeany privy in accordance
with the provisions of article 1

of this ordinance the committee
shall havethe same constructed
or alteredor moved so as to con-far-m

to all the requirements of
this ordinanceat the expenseof
the City and levy an assessment
against lot or lots or fractional
lots upon which said privy is
constructed, moved or altered,
which assessmentshall be a good
and valid lien on said lot or lots
or fractional lot, as provided for
in Article 542 of the Revised
Statutesof the State of Texas,
1893, in the Title Relating to
Cities and towns, and report
an itemized bill of the costs and
expensesqf the same, together
with an assessmentagainst any
lot or lots or fractional lot the
costsand expensesof the same.
When said itemized bill of costs
and expensesand the assessment
herein provided for shall be
adoptedby a majority of the
City Council at a regular meet-
ing said assessmentand itemized
bill shall be placed in the hands
of the City Attorney, duly certi
fied to under ehe official seal of
the City of Haskell whereupon
he shall enter suit in any court
of competent jurisdiction and
enforcethe collection of thesame.

Art. 6. When the owner of
any privy within the limits of
the City of Haskell shall fail or
refuse to pay the feeto the city
scavenger for the cleaning of
said privy then it shall be the
duty of the Health and Police
committeeto levy an assessment
against the lot or lots or frac
tional lots on which the said
privy is located and enfo:ce the
collection of the same in the
mannerprovided in the Revised
Statutesof the Stateof Texas.

Art. 7. Any person being the

Swj
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FOR THE NEXT

I offer a special low price on all

LadiesSkirtsand
Muslin Underwear.

This means much lower prices, you can

not buy the yodels and make the gar-

mentsyourselfat th'cse very loy prices.

Eyery lady should supply her probable
needsfor the iroxi

IS Montlis
Everybodygordiallvinvited to call and let
us show the goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

L. Robertson
ownerof any premiseson which
may be situatedany privy, who
shall fail or refuse to change,
move or alter such privy in ac-

cordance with the requirements
and within the time required in
articles 1 and 2 of this ordinance,
or who shall fail or refuse to
constructany privy in accord-
ancewith the requirements and
mannerrequired byarticle 1 of
this ordinance,shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction hall be fined
not more than One Hundred
Dollars, and eachday such per-
son shall so fail or refuse shall
be deemeda separateoffense.

Art. 8. Any personwho shall
construct, aid or assist in con-

structing or cause to be con-

structed in this city any privy
contrary to the provisions of
this ordinance,shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction, shall be fined

more than One HundredDol
lars.

Art. 9. Any person who shall
suffer any privy on his premises
to become so uncleanor in such
a condition, irom any cause, as
to endangerthe health or com
fore of those living in that vi-

cinity or the health and comfort
of the public at large shall be
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be fined
not less-- than five nor more than
One HundredDollars.

IntroducedJuly 1st, 1907,
PncMvl Julv let 1QH7

I.UU..V. WV...I wv, , ..
Approved this July 2nd 1907,

A. J. Smith,
Mayor of the City of Haskell.

Attest O. E. Patterson,
City Secretary.

Haskell Broom Factory.
L am manufacturing as good

brooms in Huskell county and
selling them ascheapasyou can
buy anywhere. Keep monoy at
home, Mr. .Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

Addross (leo. 10. Courtney,
tf Hnskell, Texas.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, July 0, 1007,

An Ordinance Relative to
Revenueand Taxes

to Be Levied.
Be it ordained by the City

Council of the City of Haskell.
Art. 1. It shall bethe duty of

the City Council at the regular
meetingin Februaryof each and
everyyear to levy the taxes for
the Municipal government; pro-
vided however, that the failure
to levy suchtaxesat such meet-
ingsshall nob-preve- nt the same
being levied at any subsequent
meetingof the City Council.

Art. 2. There shallbe levied
and collected an ad valorem tax
not exceedingone fourth of one
per centumof the assessedvalue
of all real andpersonal property
in the City not exempt from tax-
ation by the Constitution and
lawsof the State of Texas, for
the currentexpensesof the City
Governmentfor thecurrentyear.

Art. 3. There shall be levied
andcollected an annual poll tax
of one dollar from everymale in-

habitantof the City over the age
of twenty-on-e years, and under
the ageof sixty years, not ex-
empt by the law of the state of
Texas, provided, the City Coun-
cil may by ordinance each year
exemptCity Firemen,

Art. 4. There shall be levied
and collected annually an occu-
pation tax not exceeding one
half of the amount of the State
occupationtaxes. The tax col-

lected by this article and Article
2 of this ordinance shall become
andbe a part of the general rev-
enuefor the current expensesof
theCity of Haskell for the cur
rent year, andall fines collected
.In the Mayor's Court shall be
comea partof saidgeneral fund.

Art. 5. There shall be levied
and collected an annual special
taxof not exceeding ten cents
on the one hundred dollarson the
assessedvalue of all real and
personalproperty within the city
not exempt from taxation by the
Constitution and laws of the
Stateof Texas, for the improve-
mentof the roads, bridges and
streets within the limits of the
City of Haskell.

Ant 6. No debtshall be cre-

atedby the City Council unless
at the same time provisions be
madeto assess ana collect an-

nually a sufficient sum to pay the
interest thereon and create a
sinkingfund of at least two per
cent thereon.

Art. 7. It shall be the duty
of the Mayor at the first regular
meetingin Januaryof eachyear,
by and with the advice and con-

sentof the said City Council to
appoint threeresident citizensof
the City of Haskell who shall
constitute and compose a board
of examinersof the City's finan
cial condition. They shall fin
examine the Assessorand
lector'sbooksby examini
stubsof the Collector,
taxescollected by him f
year preceeamg, cast up

compare
of money collected with the
Treasurer'sreceipts to him for
the amountsturned over to the
Treasurerand report any differ-

enceor discrepancythatmay,ap-

pear.
Said,boardshall also

the Mayor's Docket, the Secre
tary's, Treasurer's,and all other
books01 tne uny mat win en-

able them to show a full and
correct condition of the Gity's.
finances,showingall errorsfound
andmake such recommendation
asto them may appear for the
protection and good of the City
generally, as required by the

of thetatsof -- Texas.
Introduced July, 1, 1907.

PassedJuly, i, 1907.
Approved July 2, 1907,

AJ, Smith,
Mayor,of the City of Haskell,

V 'Attest O, E. Patterson, City
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HASKELL TEN THOUSAND CLUB

To Co-Opera-
te With the Central West

of Commorclal Clubs

FOR A

speaking the
people of Haskell have lined up
under a banner bearing the in-

scription, "The Haskell Ten
ThousandClub, " which means
that they haveenlisted in a cam-

paign for a greater Haskell, a
Haskell whose population shall
number10,000people by the be-

ginning of the year 1910. Those
who know the pluck and enter-
prise of our people and the
splendidfoundation upon which
they haveto work, as found in
themany natural advantages of
the town and its location in the
heartof the most extensive and
fertile section ofWesternTexas,
with many thousands ofacresin
the territory naturally tributary
to it as yet untouched by the
plow, but waiting for and invit-
ing the "man with the hoe" to
come and make prosperous and
happy homes, will not believe
that they have undertaken a
thing immpossibleof accomplish
ment.

At the meeting Monday, called
to take further oction in the or-

ganization of the Haskell Ten
ThousandClub in lieu of the old
Commercial Club, temporary or-

ganizationwas effected by the
electionof R. C. Montgomeryas
president, A. H. Day, vice-pre- si

dentand W. H. Wyman as sec
retary.

Upon motion Messrs. J. B.
Burk, W. C. Jacksonand A. H.
Day were appointed to lay the
plansand objectsof the new
ganization before citizens
prentand solicit their member-
ship and

And A. H. Day, J. E. Poole
and W. C. Jacksonwereappoint-
ed to draw up and report a set
of by-la- to the next meeting.

A motion was extend-
ing and conferring honorary
membershipupon the ladies and
inviting their cooperation.

Mr. F. G. Alexander,theclub's
in the Central

West TexasAssociation of Com-
mercial Clubs, was presentand
statedthathe attendeda meet-
ing of the Executive Committee
of the association at Abilene a
few days previouslyand hegave
a most encouragingreportof the

COUNTY COURT.

Sumo Good Medicine Ad-
ministered to violators

ofLocal OptionLaw.

County court hasbeen in ses-wee-k,

sion several days this
JudgeJoe Irby presiding.

have
sen naa on tne criminal uo
The Statevs. RaymondStuart,

chargedwith theft of property
under the value of $50. The de
fendantis abouttwelve yearsof
ageand the case was continued

The Statevs.
chargedwith, unlawfully selling
whiskey, ..continued by agree-
ment.

The State vs. E. G. Hall,
chargedwith selling whiskeyin
local option territory. On the
statementthathe was unableto
employ counsel the court ap-

pointedJas.A: Stephens,an, at-

torney of Benjamin, Texas, to
representtne aeienaant in rws
rial. The jury failed, to agree

d weredischarged late Friday
vening.
The Statevs. J. M. Moore,

chargedwith selling whiskey in
local option territory. Verdict
of riot guilty.
The Statevs. A, Fuller,

with breakingdown a fence,dis-

missedby county attorney;
The State vs, Jim Kil&ore.

f
charged with aggravated as-

sault. Pleaofguilty and fine, of
v- -

' ....
5'W .? i.

amount,and saidamomitfOIroilPnr"

examine

Statutes

,
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GREATER HASKELL.

Metaphorically

adopted

representative

Thefollowinroceedings
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Texas Association

plansbeing worked out to adver-
tise this section and attracting
desirable immigration and indus-

trial enterprisesto it.
The questionof insurancerates

and fire protection waspresented
by J. B. Burk and discussedby
severalpersons, but no definite
action was taken.

The meeting adjourned till
Thursday of this week to receive
the reportof committees,etc.

THURSDAY'S MEETING.

The fact of this being the
"Glorious Fourth" was overlook-
ed when it was set as a day of
meeting,consequentlytheattend-
ancewas small, but the ardor
and enthusiasmof those present
wasundimmed.

Permanentorganization was
postponedfor a largerattendance

The committeeto solicit mem-
bership "brought the house
down" by the announcement
that they had securedthe signa-

turesoj 125 members and that
they expected to secure many
more. This insures the success
of the Club and establishes its
ability to maintain its member-
ship in the Central West Texas
Association of Clubs, but the
more membersit can secure the
greaterwill be its ability to carry
out an effective advertising cam-

paign, hence every citizen is
urged to. align himself in its
work.

The committeeon by-la- was
ready to report, but action was
postponedto anothermeeting.

Several matters of interest
were discussed,amongthem the
Streetfair and the organization
of a permanentfair and park as-

sociation. All were favorable to
suchan enterpriseand it is prob-
able thatdefinite action will be
takenat the next meeting. It is
desired in this matter to enlist
the cooperation of the people
throughout the county.

TO MEET NEXT MONDAY.

The club adjourned to meet
next Monday afternoon at 5
o'clock, when it is desired that
all membersattend and partici-
pate in the permanent and final
organizationand in the discus-
sion of a plan of work.

$25 assessed.
The State vs. Tom Napier,

chargedwith unlawfully carrying
a pistol. Continued by defend-
ant.

The State vs. Jim Reed,
chargedwith violating the local
option law. Verdict of guilty
and fine of $50 and twenty days
in jail.

The State vs. J. L. Tippitt,
argedwith violating the local

option law. verdict ot guilty
anH $100 fme,and twenty daysin
jal.

The State vs. Ebb Opry,
charged with unlawfully carry-
ing brassknuckles. Verdict of
not guilty.

The State vs. J. T. Nail,
chargedwith breaking and de-

facing public property. Plea of
guilty and fine of $10.

The State vs I. P. Dunn,
chargedwith unlawfully display-
ing a pistol, Plea ofguilty and
fined $5 in one caseand $1 in the
othercase.

It is announcedthat Rev. Je
rome Duncan of Stamford will
preachat the Methodist church
today and Sunday. Rev. Duncan
is an ableand an eloquent speak
er and no doubt his presencewill
attractlarge congregations.

Miss Geneva McWhirter of
Carneyis yisiting with Haskell
friends this week.

.Mrs. W, E. Sherrill is attend-
ing the carnival at Abilene.
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The Storm at Mundny.

When the item aboutthestorm
at Rochesteron Monday night
waswritten we had not heard
particulars as to the damage at
Munday. Later reports show
that it was more severe at that
place than it was then under-
stood to havebeen.

We have since learnedthrough
a letter to Mr. John Couch that
the skating rink was blown to
pieces; the grain elevatorwreck-
ed; the walls of the three story
brick school house, which was
nearing completion, blown down;
the front of Leader'sstoreblowe
off; a number of residences
blown from their foundations
and nearly every residenceflood-
ed with water and their contents
damaged. Mr. J. A. Couch's
residencewas moved about six
feet and Mrs. Couch and daugh-
ter, Miss Stella, were blown
againsta wire fence and their
clothing nearly torn off them,
and Mrs. Couch was slightly
wounded on the head and Miss
Stella cut by the barbedwire.

The damagein the country, if
any, was not stated.

Take thePostmaster'sWord for It.

Mr. K. M. llumllloii, postmaster ul
Cherryviile, Intl., keepsulso u stock
of general merctiuiulUo anil patent
medicines. He sivyc: "Chumbor-luln'f- l

Colic, Cholorn and Dlnrrhuea
Remedy is standardhere in its lino.
It never fails to give satisfaction and
we could hardly all'ord to be without
it." For salo at Terrolls drug store.

MARRIED.

On last Tuesday evening Mr.
D. H. Bell and Miss Kate Moore
were married at the residenceof
Mr. M. H. Gilliam, uncle of the
bride. Rev. J. H. Chambliss of
ficiating.

The couple left immediately
for Galveston, where they pro-

posedspendingseveraldays.
Mr. Bell is one of Haskell's

enterprising real esnatemen and
Miss Moore is an accomplished
lady-of good family.

The Free Press extends to
them its bestwishes.

Information for Homeseekers.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regardto
the productions,resources,school
and churchfacilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the stateand also to give any
desired information t& persons
seeking 1 o c a t i onv for
any industrial or manuf-
acturingenterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cludedhaveorganized the Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Texas.
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec. O. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas.
Executive Committee:

A. H. Johnson, Cisco; E. A.
Kelley, Midland; Geo. S. Berry,
Merkel; W. G. Sherrod,Munday;
F. G. Alexander, Haskell. tC

We learn that the little child
of Mr. J. M. Westbrook who
was operated on last weeK oy
Dr. Gebhard for strangulation
of thebowelsis much improved.
This wasa delicate and difficult
operationand its successshows
that Haskell has the advantage
of a good surgeonathome, which
will obviate the necessityof go-

ing abroadfor surgicalattention.
Mr. T, A. Willsams retured

Thursday from Fort Worth,
whsre he visited his daughter,
Mrs, Chas. Parsons. J .
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Locals and Personals

Mr. Jno. E. .Robertson was
down from Weinert Thursday.

Mr. S. W. Scott attendedcourt
at Anson this week.

Miss Amy Houston left Wed-

nesdayto spend some time at
her home in Austin.

Mrs. Marshall Piersonis visit-
ing in Dallas thisweek.

When you. bursta hame-strin- g

take it to Evbrs, the saddler at
Haskell, Texas.

Miss Stella Van Steenrick who
hasbeen visiting Miss Helen Mc-Fatt-er

returned home to Stam-
ford Wednesday.

Miss Frankie Terrell went to
Abilene Wednesdaynight to at-

tend the carnival.

Mr. W. B. Anthony of Austin
arrived Monday and joined his
family, who are visiting here.

Our nbstractNliooks arc com-
pleteand Getyour
abstractsfrom
ftf) Sander & Wilson.

E. P. Davidson & Co. want
every farmeran this section to
bring them their wheat.

Quite a sensationwas created
on the streets Friday morning
by the appearanceof an ox team
attachedto a wagon belonging
to a mover going west. Such
outfits were common years ago,
but this was the first of its kind
seen for many a day.

Visit Moagan &' Denver's next
week; they carythen show you a
full line of drXgoods at extraor-
dinarily lowprices, as well as a
full line of "pure food."

Mrs. S. J. Turner of Coving-
ton, Tenn., arrived Thursday on
a visit to her sister, Mrs. . John
L. Robertson.

Mr. W. W. Murphy has been
appointed assistant r:"hicr of
the Farmer's National I'ank of
Haskell.

We have purchased an $8,000
stockof dry goods at a big dis-

count on first costandto get a
run on the tradeyeve aregoing to
give our custohirstheadvantage
of extremely 'lo prfees. These
goods will arrive today and we
will open them up. Monday. The
stock is completein all staples.

Morgan & Deaver.
If you are looking for a bar-

gain in a me suburban home,
call on Davfs & Roberts.

Mr. C. W. Smoots of Dallas
spentseveraldaysherethis week
visiting the family of his brother-in--

law, Mr. C. M. Winn.

Mrs. EmmaSteadmaitof Tay-

lor, Texas, is visitingr the family
of her father, Mr. Jacob Hemp-
hill. We understand that it is
Mrs. Steadman's intention to
locate in the west-Whea-

t!

wheatI the highest
marketprjce'paid.byL. P. David-

son & Co.

Mrs. J. F. Albirt of the north-
west part of the county and her
daughtersMissesEffieand Ethel,
were in the city Thursdday,hav-
ing brought her sister, Mrs. A.
C. Steward! who-- has beenvisit- -
mcr her. in to take the train on
her return home to Comanche.
Mrs. Albin said the storm Mon-

day night blew down the house
of herson,nearherplace,but that
he andhis family had left it and
taken refugein her dug-o-ut and
escapedinjury.

Albert HNo'rrif notary and
sreneralconveyancer,office over
Collier-AndrMr- ug store.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n, Co. be
fore you buyNreal estate. We
havegoodtnWsor the money.

Mrs. JGtWalden and children
who havebeen visiting at Gor-

man returnedhome Tuesday.

Mr. J. C. Reed and family of
Fayettesville, Ark., who have
beenvisiting the family of Mr.
B.. Cox, who is a brotherof Mrs.
Reed, left for their home Mon-

day. They were accompanied
home by Mr, Cox who will spend
a few weeksamong the friends
and scenesof his(early days.
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CLIPPER THE MOWER

LAWN 1 THAT wilt kill a'.l the
WffiU In jniirlatrn. ir

MOWER yon keep tlin weed
cut o lliry do not go
lou'dt mid cnt yourGO. DIXON, nhi Brnsa without break

ILL, M g the emnll feeder
T" jj

1

r.

of roots, t)ieKMsvlll become thick nnd the
weed will ilUaiipenr

Tim Clipper will do It. Ak your dealer
for tlieni. irtliuy have not pot tlicm, below
Is tlipprki'i.Vo. ltfln Mown--. $:; No 2- -15

In. Mower, Gj No. .1--18 In Mower, 7 No. 4
31 in. Mower, S8. Bend draft, money order

or registered letter .Mention the Vnr.t; Prtr.jg
when writing.

Dr. P. H. Chilton of Comanche
was here this week prospecting.

As Mr. B. H. Owsley, an old
citizen of the northeast part of
the county, was leaving town
yesterday about noon his team
took fright and became unman-
ageablewhen he had gonea mile
or more and, turning, headed
back to town. Turning into a
streetat the edgeof town, Mr.
Owsley wasthrown from his wag-
on and badly stunnedand bruised
The teamran on, losing all except
me iront wneeis 01 tne wagon,
with which they arrived on the
square,where they ran into Mr.
Sherrill's buggyandwerecaught.

A Big Chance.

We haveboughta stockof Dry
Goodsat a very low price that
will enableus to put them to cus-

tomers at prices that will make
them go like hot cakes.

Come in andgetprices before
buying else where, and we will
convince you of -- what we say.

Now is yourtime to get first
classgoods at pricess less than
they areactually-- worth, as this
entire stock will be closed out at
once at greatly reducedprices.

Come and we'll convince you
that you are getting more than
your money's worth.

Morgan & Dever.

New Furniture Firm.

The new firm to be known as
the "Haskell Furniture Com-

pany" opened up this week in
the Whitman and Jonesbuilding
on the eastside of the square.
The firm has taken steps to in-

corporateand Mr. D. B. Boyd of
Templewill be manager of the
business. They have a cabinet
maker, Mr, M. W. Watts, em-

ployed and the business will be
conductedin an up-to-da- te man-
ner. Mr. L. H. Clay of Temple
is associatedwith the business
and is hereassisting in the open-
ing.

Danger of PrarieFlre. s

Mr. J. A. Creaser of the --

ranchin the southeasternpart of
the county was in town Thurs-
day and in conversation with a
FreePressreporter, said that
all the farmers in that section,
had finecrops. He alsosaidthat
on last Saturday fire got out
from the campfireof somefisher-

man and destroyed the grass on
nearly a thousandacres of land
on.his ranch.

m
Singing School at Pinkertom

We arerequestedto announce
that a singing school will be
openedat Pinkerton July 25 to
be conducted by Prof. R, H,
Corneliusfor twenty days;.

Munday Goes Head.

The Munday base-- ball team
camedown Wednesdayand lost
out in a game with the Haskell
team. But they stayedover and
played two games Thursday,
winning both. This evened up
the old score between the two
towns and put the Munday boys
one gameaheadand they went
away feeling quite jubilant. It's
no useto say how the Haskell
boys feel,
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Locals and Personals

Housesraisedorljfovcd by W.
M. Gardener. tf

Mrs. 0. B. Norman and chil-

dren left Wednesday to visit
"Mrs. Norman's paqentsat Bells,

Graysoncounty.

I am going to Grden's tonight
after church andget some of
that good Alta Vnlta cream.

Wo still lmvculeitfy of money
to loanat 8 porocKt on laudand
to buy Veiulor'Rfjtaii notes,
(tf) Sauxlcrs Wilson.

Mr. G. E. Ballew met the re-

porter on the street the other
day and cashedup for the Free
Pressanother year, like the good
citizen and good pay he is.

Mr. 0. D. Garrett of Holly
Springs is visiting his uncle, Mr.
L. M. Garrettat this place.

For bargainKincity property
seeDavis (SRgfiSrts.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Mr. C. E. Tucker and Mr.
Crawford of Aspermont, Stone-
wall county, were in Haskell
Tuesday trading. Haskell mer-
chantshavegot out a long tow
line baited with very attractive
pricesand are drawing 'em from
long range.

Miss Beulah Chamblins, who
hasa businessposition at Cisco,
came up a few days ago on'a
visit to her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. J. h. Chambliss.

When you wahtxfresh vegeta-
blescall onTepry Davis atMarsh
& Englishsrfiarket.

The City Realty Co has sold
severalpropertieshepastweek
and is waiting 'Voryotir list of
property.itherty'brcountry,
so theycan sell it for you.

A. HNprris, Mgr.

SeeW. M. Gardenerfor house
moving in Hlfcll. tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dozier of
t part of the county

were in the city shopping Mon
day.

Mr. W. M. Myer was doing
business in the county capital
Monday and amongother things
subscribedfor the Free Press.
He remarked to the reporter
that therewas the best stand of
cotton he ever sawand that he
never saw it growing finer in
his life.

Go to French BrosDrugStore
where GreenwiNfte pleased to

' serye'you witbanything in the
colu drink jHne and Alta Vista

' cream.
Now isttie timo'to think about

putting up frWsVNarra we want
to sell youfrmarsv McNeill &
Smith Hardware Co.

Mr. I. N. Furrh of the
. nert community was in town

Wednesdayand said the crops
were very fine in his section.
He said in his neighborhoodfive
miles eastof Weinert the storm
Mondaynight did no damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Gammill of Pine
Bluff, Ark., are visiting Dr. and
Mrs. J. G. Simmonsof thisplace.
Mrs. Gammill was formerly Miss
Belle Simmons and has many,
friends andacquaintancesamong
the old settlers.

Buy your cojjWv for winter.
DavidsonJwjuvill make you
pricesiWfrthXnvestment.

S.'L. Rooertsonhaseverything
in dry goods and carries the

- choicestline of family groceries,
and.his pricesare the lowest, as
you'll find if you call on him
when you want to buy." You'll
always find him right along at
theheadof the procession.

Miss Bessie Bray, who has
been" jn charge of the millinery
department at Alexander Mer-

cantile Co's. store left Thursday
for, her home at Keota, Iowa.
She was accompaniedby Miss

DociaWinn. They will return
after spending a few weeks in
thenorth.

Give us a chance'toffe!! your
real estatefor you.r

.. .. a,M.- i Sander'Wilson Co.
" il'i .' S Jy
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KEI8TER & GRIFFIN
THE BIG BUSY STORE

FOR30
We will sell for cash at prices which
speakfor themselveswhen you read
them':

Superior Flour,
Bnrris Lifflit-Cru- st Flour 100 lbs. 2.00
18 lbs. Suijar for
10 lbs. Cottoline for
Minnesota Lard . .

Oak Lenf Lard
22 lbs. Good llico .

14 lbs. Host Hicc .

24 Cans Good Corn

1.00

24 Cans Best Tomatoes
Dr. Price's Breakfast.Food,
Maple Flakes

DRY GOODS PER GENT OFF

have pricesdown

Dry Goods, Notions,
Silks, Laces,

Embroideries,
Ribbons, Shirts,

Underwear,
Hats, Etc.

White Quilts SPECIALTY.

Crackers,
Pickles,

Catsup

T

&

TUDOR, WILLIAMS & CO.
SucccssVu8 B. Furnace

HORSES SHOpgUN EXPERT
Plows, Implements
hides
of wood work done.

"W. CAUDI.K

miuvj

r

,

vc fjt
IsTtla

Mrs. of

home. Mr.
follow

affairs at
They

B. B.
stable

is
the best of

Mr.
the early of the

where
the

who
there.

.'?2.)0. .

. . . . . . .

.

.

. 1.25

. l.JJo
V 1.25

1.8C
2.55N

.14

We cut 25 ner
cent, on all our

are a

niru all

1

ui Ik TT rr.

jriuua

W.

He

.09

mimi

Manna
Pkgs GrapeNuts,

Box Hulk ....
Bulk very best, gal.
25c Best Bottle at

to J.

.40

All Bottled Pickles at cut
All preservesand Jelliesat cut
All 5p less thanreg.
All Syrup 5c on

Very Best Strip Bacon l.'IJi
lb's. A. B. .00
lbs. Best Bulk Coffe (reg 1.00

All (reg. at .05

Shoes, the
make,

"Best on earth," go in
this sale 10

off

it with us.

THE BIG BUSY STORE

repaired
Shrunk and cold

welded

PLOW MADE TO ORDER
SHOP EAST HASKELL, TEXAS.

STEIN

LIST YOUR LAJVD

CAUDLE-STEI- N RealtyCo.
If you want to sell your land we have for it.

Wo havo sold GOjOlworUi of land sinceJan.1st.
If you want to buylaim or town lot come and lot

us showyou ovor our bargains.
Wo haye many fine bargains in Haskell and
counties. Write us for our list of lands. Writeeith-

er Germanor language.

CAUDLE-STEI-N Realty Co.
- - TEXAS

ZunaJenkins Taylor,
Texas,arrived Monday to make
Haskell her Jenkins
will as soon as he can
wind up his Taylor.

havepurchasedMr. E.
Sherrill's residence.

pr0p. worth
erty withnJayNnfe-- Roberts.

English Hackne--y stallion,
Crispyat Stortmons Bros,

livery iaprfy. three years
old weighrWOO pounds.

splendidactuki regard-
ed as type se

horses.

Bud Chapman family
returned part
week from Weatherford,
they called to bedside
of .Chapman'smother,

I died while they

X'00
IVQO

prefer.

country.

fllHPli9fi IIIIIIIMUMM

DAYS

Elijah's

and

prices.
prices

Tobacco price
gallon.

Coffee (regular lbs.)

Bucket Coffee 1.00)

DEPARTMENT---2-5

Diamond Brand
Celebrated Peters

per cent
regularprices.

You'll makemoney by
spending

KEISTER GRIFFIN

Nfires
cut

POINTS
SQUARE

WITH

buyers

Stone-wal- l

English

SAGERTON,

Mr. G. J. Jordan of Cooper,
Texas is visiting his old friends,

W. J. Evers Dr. E. E.
Gilbert taking prospecting
look at town county.

Avcdd-beinfrout'of-

coal

wintejuyfowK P. David--
For quiclKatfi'st your spilTjwWr'fr your
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Our job department turned
out a neateight-pag-e folder for
the Caudle-Stei-n Realty Co. of
Sagertonthis week. It gives a
brief description of the county
and lists a few special bargains
in land. Write them for a copy
if you interested in this
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UPPER CRUST FLOUR.

A fresh car jtist received. This
flour was withdrawn from mar-
ket for a time, but the mills de-

cided to reinstate t and we at
once put it in stook, aswe found
that it always made friends in
the family where it Wasused.

Sold only b
,S. L. Robertson.

FRESH VEGETABLES

am keeDinea sxbekof

mil

nice,
fresh vegetableswrsaatMarsh
& English's mafketf

Terry Davis,

Why wiH you raise a.scrubcolt
when it takes less time and no
more feed tobringa good one
into serviceoithe market, and
the latteris worth from two to
ten times asuuich The English
HackneyOrachhore is one of
theoldesandfinestbreeds. B. B.

Crispya horseof thisvbreed is
making the season at Summons
Livery stable. Terms$25, living
colt insured.

640 aci;esat $20, $640 at $25,
400 at $30459afr$30-- all in cul-

tivation, finCbplaces at fine prices
for you. vI60cres at $18 and
165 at$30, closdxm. See A. H.
Norris.

Mr. J. C. Short was in the city
Monday and meeting the. Free
PressreporterhSd his subscrip
tion date setup a year ahead.

Rpmemberthat Evers, the sad-

dler at Haskell, witf make you
any thing tevjorderin the leather
line frpnvdiame strap to a good
stockfxldle.

Mr. J. A. Stephensof the Ben-

jamin bar spent several days
here this wtek looking after the
interestof clients in the county

1 court. With a comnliment to
the town and the Free Press,
Mr. Stephens passedover an-

otherdollar to keep the paper
coming.

2?s--
i --ytL- iwmx.iw'!m?vimiMT?Tr!e??p--'

Ten days after this date you
may be arrested and fined for
IcaVing your horse or team
standing unhitchedon thestreet.
See the new city ordinances in
this paper.

"Light Crust' fiouMs the suc-

cessorto "Burasljpper Crust"
flour which hasivonsuchgreat
satisfaction Arf askell. For
sale only by Keister '& Griffin.

Mr. W. J. Harwell of thesouth
side was in town Tuesday and
said they had a fine growing rain
in his community Monday night.

Mr. J. R. Newsom of the fam
hold they willous prairie

town, was in town Wednesday
and told us that cotton, corn,
maize, etc., were doing fine in
his section.

Mr. H. Baker Temple
was here prospecting several
days this week. He was very
favorably impressed with this
country. He is a brother of Mr.
G. M. Baker of the north partof
this county.

You needthe Free Press to
keepyou postedon the city ordi-

nances. It may save you from
a fine.

M. W. M. Hornsbyof Ballinger
was in Haskell Wednesdaypros-
pecting. Mr. Hornsby is a drum-
mer and healso introduced him-

self as a prohibitionist. He will
find lots of birds of that feather
here.

Portland nierit'- - for sale at
Sherrill

Our old friend Judge J. W.
Evansspentseveraldays in Has-
kell this week.

Mr. W. S. Fouts of the south
side was in town Tuesday. He
looked like he might have been!

hunting for "Swamp

Mr. G. W. Tanner of Anson
attendedcounty court in Haskell
Monday.

Messrs. Raeber and Denning
this got the contract to

make the door and window
frames for the $11,000 school
building being erected at Rule.

The City Realty Co. has city
property, residences and business
lots andhouses,totradefor farm
and have
Come and'tellA. H. Norris, Mgr.

It is Good

4555ytMft

ELDER McKISSIOK COMING.

To Hold Revival at OlirlHtiun
Church.

urn $r, ,, iikmai

lOlder .1. T. McKissick of Nash-
ville, Tenn., is to begin a revival
meetingon the Friday night be-

fore the first Lord's day in Sep-

tember at the Christian church
in Haskell. Elder McKissick
held a meeting here two years
ugo, at which time he made a
good impression. He will havo
for use at the coming meeting
a tent of large seating capacity,
so that if the church will not

Wild Horse west of tll(; congregations

G. of

t

Brosrocfeyard.

Fox."

of place

ranch'larfcUr.''What you?

be provided for in the tent.

The following well-know- n residents
of Kllgoro, Texas, Mrs. James Kos-so- n,

Mrs. Moti Dixon, Mr. Loviu Teal
and Mr. Jordan Jackson liavo used
Ue-U- o Tonic Luxativo Syrup, tbo cer-
tain cure for constipation, biliousness,
Indigestion and dyspepsia, and pro.
nounceit u medicine of unusual worth
and merit. The popularity of Re-G- o

and the high esteem in which it is
held leadsus to heliovo It an excep-
tion to most medicines, "oc, oOu and
$1.00 bottles Mjld at Terrells Drujr
Store.

Letter to
FOX & SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Sir: The eoi of a gallon of

paint put-o- n is about So, no matter
what paint you buy.
100 gallons Devoe put-o- n

110
120
130
140
150
100
170
150
190
200
210
220

next-jjrad- e

next-to-th- at

next-to-th- at

next
next-to-th-at

next
next-to-th- at

next
next-to-th- at 1000

1050
next-to-th- at 1100

The strongestpaint is oue that
takes least gallons; least gallons to
buy; least gallons to palut; and
strongestpaint is oue that wears
longest. These lessonsareuseful.

Yours truly,
F. V. Devoe & Co.

P. S. McNeill & Smith sell our paint.

to

MEMORABLE DAY.

500
550
000
050
700
750
800
a50
000
950

the

the
the

One of wo with
as well as with profit to our

is oue on which we be-

came acquainted with Dr.
New Life Pills, purlli ers
that and biliousness,
and keep bowels right. at
Terrells Store.

COOD BREAD
is the living of a and is an important item in
promoting digestion and maintaing Any ex-

perienced cook will tell you that you can not have
bread flour.

Knowing this fact from our long experienceas grocery
merchants,we determinedto supply the peopleof Haskell
with a really and havosecureda carloadof

"QUEEN OFxJHE .PANTRY"
a flour milled by the Waggone'rGatesMilling Co., of Inde--

pendence,Mo., nndgimranteedto madeof. the
gradeselected soft wheat and bevas
be made.

a

the days remember
pleasure,
health, the

King's
the painless

cure headache
the 25c

drug

half family
good health.

GOOD
without GOOD

good flqur,

be
good flour can

Biscuit Flour, Good Bread Flour
Good CakeFlour.

Get sack of it; give trial and you will wantno other.

W. W. Fields & Bro.

Collier--An&russ
HASKELL'S DRUG MEN

Have a fine line of Stationery
Toilet Articles, and anything:

x j

D RWCS
REMEMBER OUR PLAGE FOR
ICE CREAM AND GOLD DRINKS
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THE DELUGE
y DAVID GRAHAM PIULLIRS, Author of "THFCasrMtr

CHAPTER XVI. Continued.
"I owe a lot to you, Mntt," ho plead

d. "lint I've done ou a groat many
favors, haven't 1?"

"That you have, Hob." I cordially
agreed. "llut this Isn't a favor. It a
business."

"You mustn't ask It. Ulncklock," ho
cried, "l'vo loaned ym moro money
now than the law allows. And 1 can't
let you hnve any more."

"Some ono has been lying to you.
and you've been believing him," said
I. "When 1 say my request Isn't a
favor, but business, I mean It."

"I cnn't let you have any move," he
ropeated. "I can't!" And down came
bis fist In a weak-viole- gesture.

I leaned forwaid aud laid my hand
strongly on his arm.

"In addition to the stock of this con-

cern thai I hold In my own name,"
said I, "I hold five shares In tho name
of a man whom nobody knows that 1

even know. If you don't let me have
tho money, that man goes to the dis-

trict attorney with Information that
lands you In tho penitentiary that
puts your company out ot business
and Into bankruptcy before
noon. I saved you three years ago,
and got you this Job against Justsuch
an emergency as this, Hob Corey,
And. by God. you'll toe tho mark!"

"Hut wohaven't done anything that
every bank in town doesn't do every
day doesn't have to do. If wo didn't
lend money to dummy borrowers and
over-certif-y accounts, our customers
would go wheie they could get accom-
modations."

"That's true enough," said I. "Hut
I'm In a position for the moment
where I needmy friends andthey've
got to como to me. If I don't get the
money from you, I'll got It elsewhere

but over the cliff with you and your
bank! The laws you've ben violat-
ing may bo bad for the piactlcal bunk-
ing business,but the'ro mighty good
for punishing ingratitude and treach-
ery."

He sat there, yellow and pinched,
and shivered every now and then. Ho
made no reply.

Presently I shook his arm Impatient-
ly. His eyes met mine, and 1 tlxed
them.

"I'm going to pull through," ssld I.
"But If I weren't, I'd seeto it that you
were protected. Come, what's your
answer? Friend or traitor?"

"Send round In the morning and get
tho money," said he, putting on a re-
signed,hopelesslook.

I laughed. "I'll feel easier If I take
It now," I replied. "We'll llx up the
notes and checksat once."

"Hut it's too late," ho said. "You
can't deposit

"I've mudo special arrangements
with them," I replied.

His face betrayed him. I saw that
.at no stage of that proceedinghad I

'been wiser than in shutting off his
last chance to evade. What scheme
lie had in mind I don't know, and can't,
imagine. Hut he had thought out
something, probably something foo-
lish that would have given me trouble
without saving him. A foolish man
In a tight place Is as foolish as ever,
and Coroy was a foolish man only a
fool commits crimesthat put him in
tho power of others. The crimes ot
tho really big captainsof industry and
generals of finance are of the kind
that puts others In their power.

"Buck up, Corey," said I. "Do you
think I'm the man to shut a friend In
tho hold of a sinking ship? Tell mo,
who told you I was short on textile?"

"Ono of my men," he slowly replied,
as he bracedhimself together.

"Which one? Who?" I persisted.
For I wanted to know Just how lar
tho news waslikely to spread.

He seemedto be thinking out a H

"Tho truth!" I commanded. "1
know It couldn't have been ono of
your men. Who was it? I'll not give
you away."

"It was Tom Langdon," ho finally
said.

I checked an exclamationot amuse-
ment. I had been assuming that 1

had been betrayed by somo one of
those tiny mischances that so often
throw tho best plans Into confusion.

"Tom Langdon," I sail satirically.
"It wa3 ho that warned you against
mo?"

"It was a friendly act," said Corey.
"He and I are very intimate. And ho
doesn't know how close you and I

are."
"Suggestedthat you call my loans,

did ho?" I went on.
"You mustn't blnmo him, Blacklock;

really you mustn't," said Coroy ear-
nestly, for ho 'aasa nretty good friend
to those 'io liked, as friendship goes
In finance. "Ho happened to hear.
You know the I.angdonskeop a sharp
watch on operations In their stock.
And ho dropped in to warn mo us a
friend. You'd do tho same thing in
tho same circumstances. Ho didn't
cay a word about my calling your
loans, I to be frank I Instantly
thought of It myself. I Intendedto do
it when ou came, but" a sickly
wnlle "you anticipated me."

'I understand," said I

"I don't blame him." And 1

finu'f tii2

SM- -

After I had completed my business
at the National Industrial, 1 went back
to my olllce and gatheredtogether tho
threads of my web of defense. Then
I wrote and sent out to all my news
papers and all my agents a bioadslde
against the managementof tho tcxttto
trust It would bo published In tho
nioi nlng, In good time for tho opening
of tho stock exchange. Before tho
first quotation of textile could be mnde
thousands on thousands of Investors
and speculators throughouttho coun-
try would havo read my letter, would
be believing that Matthew Blacklock
had detected the textiletrust In a
stock-Jobbin-g swindle, and had
pioinptly turned against It, preferring
to keep faith with his customers and
with tho public. As I read over my
pronunclnmlentoaloud before sending
It out, I found in it a noto of confi-
dencethat cheeied me mightily. "I'm
even stronger than 1 thought," said
I. And I felt stronger still as I went
on to picture the thousandson thou-
sands throughout the laud rallying at
my call to give battle.

XVII.
ANITA BEGINS TO BE HERSELF.

I had asked Sam Ellersly to dine
with me; so preoccupiedwus 1 that
not until ten minutes beforo tho hour
set did he come Into my mind ho or
any of his family, even his sister. My

"I TOOK

first Impulso was to send word that
I couldn't keep the engagement. "But
I must dine somewhore," I

"and there's no teasonwhy I shouldn't
dine with him, slnco l'vo done every-
thing that can bo done." In my office
suite I had a bath and dressing-room- ,

with a complete Thus, by
hurrying a llttlo over my toilet, and by
making my chauffeur crowd tho speed
limit, I was at Delmonlco'a only
twenty minutes Into.

Sam, who had been lato also, as
usual,'was having a cocklail and was
ordeilng tho dinner. I smoked a cig-
arette and watched him. At business
or at anything serious hismind was
all but useless;but at ordering dinner
and things of that sort, ho shone.
Thoso small accomplishmentsor his
had often moved mo to a sort or
pltlng contempt,as if ono saw a man
of talent devoting himself to engrav-
ing tho Lord's Prayor on gold dollars.
That evening, however, as I saw how
comfortublo nnd contentedho looked,
"Uh a caro In the world, slnco ho

to havo a good dinner and a good
cigar afterward; as I saw how much
genuine ho was getting out
of solectlng tho dishes and giving tho
waiter mlnuto for tho cht,
I envied him.

"You must como ovor to my room
nfter dinner, and glvo mo some
music," I said.

"Thanks," ho roplled, "but I've
promised to go homo and play bridge.
Mother's got a few In to dinner, and
moro are coming afterward, I believe."

"Then I'll go with you, and talk to
your sister sho doesn't play."

lie glanced at mo in a way Uwt

madti . pass ,tiy hand nm my face,
t learned at leant part of tho reason
for my feeling tt disadvantagebefore
him. I had forgotten to sliavo, and
as my beard Is heavy and black It tuts
to bo looked after twice a day. "Oh,
1 can stop at my rooms and get my
face Into condition In a few mlnutcB,"
said I.

"And put on evening diess, too," ho
suggested. "You wouldn't want to go
In a dinner Jnckot."

I can't ay why this was tho "last
Btraw," but It wan.

"Bothor!" said I, my common senso
smnshlng tho spell of snobbishness
that had begun to reassertItself us
soon as I got Into his unnatural, un-

healthy atmosphere. "I'll go as 1 am,
beard and nil. I only make myself
ridiculous, trIng to be a sheep. I'm
a goat, and a 'goat I'll stay."

That shut him Into hlmsoir. When
ho renicrged. It wns to say: "Some-
thing doing down town to-dn- eh?"

A sharpnesslulils voice aud In his
eyes, too, made me put my mind on
him more closely, and then I saw what
I should havo seen before that he
was moody nnd slightly distant.

"Seen Tom Langdon this after-
noon?" I nsked carelessly.

Ho colored. "Yes had lunch with
him," wns his answer.

I smiled for his benefit. "Ahat"
thought I. "So Tom Langdon has
beenfool enoughto tako this paroquet
Into his confidence." Then 1 said to
him: "Is Tom making the rounds!
warning tho rats to lcavo tho sinking
ship?"

"What do you mean, Matt?" ho de-

manded,as if I had accusedhim.
I looked steadily at him, and I imag-

ine my unshaven Jaw did not make
my aspect alluring.

"What did Tom say about me?" 1

Inquired.
"Oh. almost nothing. We were talk-

ing chiefly of of club matters. ' he
answered, in a fair imitation of his
usual offhand manner.

"When does my namo come up
there?" I said.

Ho flushed and shifted. "I was Just
about to tell you." he stammered."But
perhaps you know?"

WOULD BE

"Know what?"
"That Hasn't Tom told you? He

has withdrawn and you'll have to
get another Becond If you think
that is unless you I supposo you'd
havo told mo, if you'd changedyour
mind?"

Slnco I had bocomo so deeply Inter-
ested in Anita, my ambition ambi-
tion! to Join tho Travelers had ail
out droppedout of my mind.

"I had forgotton about it," said I.
"But, now that you remind mo, I
wast ray nnmo withdrawn. It was a
passingfancy. It was part and parcel
of a lot of damn foolishnessl'vo been
indulging in for tho last few months.
But l'vo come to my sonses and it's
mo to tho wild,' where I belong, yam-my- ,

from this tlrao on."
Ho looked tromendously relieved,

and a llttlo puzzled, too, I thought 1

wjw reading him llko an Illuminated
sign. "He's eagor to koop frlonds
with me." thought I, "until ho's abso-
lutely suro thoro's nothing moro in It
for him and his people" And that
guesswas a pretty good one. It Is not
to tho discredit ot my shrowdness
that I didn't seo it was not hopo, but
fear, that made him try to placatoni.then what tho Langdonshna dono. Bi.t
Sammy was saying, in his trlondil-es- t

tono:
"What's tho mattor, old man?

You'ro sour tonight."
"Never in a bettor humor,",. 1 as-

sured him, and as I spoko tho werds
they camo truo. What I had boon sav-
ing about tho Travelers and al: it rep
restated all tho snobbery,and smirk
lug, and rotten pretence my trial and
absolute renunciation of it a--i acuxf

IT AS THOUGH I WERE AFRAID THE 3PELL
BROKEN."

reflected,

wardrobe.

lot

pleasuro

directions

on mo h I've snj religion act o
tho fellows that used to go up to the
mourners' bench at tho rovlvnla. .'

folt an It I had suddenly emergedfronl
tho parlor of a dlvo nnd Its Htonch ot
ilckcnlng perfumes, into tho pure air
of Cod'sheaven,

1 signed tho bill, nnd wo went afoot
up the nvontio. Snm, ns 1 saw with n
good deal of amusement,wiib trying
to doxlso somo subtle, tuctrul way ot
nttnchlng his poor, clumsy llttlo suctio-

n-pump to tho well or my aocrot
thoughts.

"What Is It Sammy?" said I nt last
"What do jou want to know thai
ou'ro nfrald to ask mo7"
"Nothing," ho snld hastily, "l'rr

only a bit worried about about you
and textile. Matt," this in the tono
of deep emotion wo reserve lor tho
attempt to luro friends Into confiding
that nbout themselveswhich will glvn
us tho opportunity to pity them, and,
ir necessary,to sheer olt from them
"Matt. I do hope you haven't been
hard hit?"

"Not yet," said I easily. "Dry your
tears and put awayyour black clothes.
Your friend, Tom Langdon, wus a lit-
tle premature."

"I'm nfrald I've given you a falso
Impression," Snm continued, with an
overeagernessto convincemo Hint did
not attract my attention nt tho tlmo.
"Tom meiely said, '1 hear Blacklock
Is loaded up with textllo aborts,'
that was all. A caioless remnrk. 1

really didn't think of It ngnln until 1

saw you looking so blnck and glum."
That seemed natural enough, so I

chnnged the subject. As wo entered
his house, I said:

"I'll not go up to the drawing-room- .

Make my excuses to your mother,
will you? Ill turn into tho llttlo
smoking-roo- here. Tell your sister
and say I'm going to stop only a mo
ment.

Sam had just left mo when tho but-
ler came. "Mr. ifall I think that was
tho name,sir wishes to speaitio you
on the telephone."

I had given Ellersly's ns ono of tho
places at which I might bo round,
should It be necessary to consult mo.
I followed the butler to the telophono
closet under tho main stairway. As
soon us Ball uiado sine it wus I, ho
began:

"I'll use tho code words. l'vo just
seen Fearless,as you told mo to."

Fearless that was Mitchell, my spy
in tho employ of Tuvlstock, who was
my principal rlvnl In the businessof
confidential brokerage for tho high
financiers. "Yes," said I. "What docs
ho say?"

"There has been a great deal ot
heavy buying for a month past."

Then my dread was well founded
textiles wore to bo deliberately rock
oted. "Who's beendoing It?" 1 asked.

"Ho found out only this afternoon.
It's beenkept unusually dark. It "

"Who? Who?"I demanded.
"Intrepid," ho nnswered.
Intrepid that is, Langdon Mow-

bray Langdon!
"Tho whole thing was plannedcare-

fully," continued Ball, "and 1b coming
off according to schedule Fearless
overheard a final messagelntrcpld's
brother brought from him

So it was no mischance It was an
assassination. Mowbray Langdonhad
stabbed mo In tho back and fled.

"Did you hear what I sftld?" asked
Ball. "Is that you."

"Yes." I replied.
"Oh," camo in a relieved tone from

tho'other end of the wire. "You wero
so long in answering that I thought
I'd beencut off. Any Instructions?"

"No," said I. "Good-by.- "

I heard him ring off, but I sat there
for soveral minutes, tho receiver still
to my ear. I was muttering: "Lang-
don, Langdon why why why?"
again and again. Why had ho turned
against mo? Why nnd ho plotted to
destroy mo ono of those plots so tro-quo-

in Wall street wheretho assas-
sin stealsup, delivers tho mortal blow,
and steals away without ever being
detected or even suspected? I saw
the whole plot now I understoodTom
Langdon'8 activities, I recalled Mow-

bray Langdon's curious phrases and
looks and tones. But why why
why? How was I in his wny?

It was all dark to mo pitch-dark- .

I returned to tho smoking-room- , light-- d

a cigar, sat fumbling at tho new
situation. I was in no worso plight
than before what did it matter who
was attacking me? In tho circum-
stances, a novico could now destroy
mo as easily as a Langdon. Still,
Ball's news seemedto tako away my
courage I reminded mysolf that 1

was used to treachory of this sort,
that I deserved whatI was getting

I had, llko a fool, dropped my
guard in tho fight that is always on

But I remind-
ed myself in vain. Langdon'ssmiling
treachery mado mo heart-pick- .

Soon Anita appeared precededand
heralded by a faint rustling from soft
nnd clinging skirts, that Bwopt my
nerves like a lovo-tuno-.

I think my torment musthavo some-
how penetrated to her. For sho was
sweet and friendly and shecould aot
havo hurt mo worso! If I had ri-lowe- d

my impulso I nhould havo rallen
at hor feot and burledmy face, scorch-
ing, in tho folds of that palo bluo,
faintly-shimmerin- g robo of hors.

"Do throw away that huge, hideous
cigar," sho said, laughing. And sho
took two cigarettes from tho box, put
both between her lips, lit thorn, held
ono toward mo. I looked at her fnco,
and along hor smooth, bare, out-
stretched arm, and at tho pink, slen-
der fingers holding tho clgarotto. I

took it as if I wero afraid tho spoil
would bo broken, should my fingers
touch hors. Afraid that's it! That's
why I dldn" pour out all that waB in
my heart, i deservedto loso Iwr.

"I'm taking you away from the
others," I said. Wo could hear the
murmur of many voices and of nusla

(To be Coatquad.)

Test Its Value.
Simmons'Llrcr Purifier is the most

raluablo remedy I over tried for con
stlpntlon or disorderedLiver. It does
Its work thoroughly, but docs not
gripo llko most remediesof its char-
acter. I certainly recommendit when-
ever tho opportunity occurs. M. W.
Thomllnson, Oswego, Kan.

To watch the corn grow or tho blos-
soms set; to draw hard breath over
ploughshare or spado; to read, to
think, to love theseare tho things to
make men happy. John RusWn.

iRlr9u3i33R9R
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Products

Lltyby's
Corned Beef
U a mild cured and perfectly
cookedcornedBeef, andcarefully
packed In Llbby's Great White
Kitchens. It Is preparedaacare-
fully as you would make it in
your own kitchen.

It has the characteristicsand
delicious flavor of the right kind
of cornedbeef.

For Qnlck Strvtaf.-Libb-y's Coratd
Beef, cut Into thin slices, arrangedon
platter andgarnishedwith Llbby's Chow

Phnwmakesattaint
In?dish for luncheon,
dinner or supper.

Ask jra.r ror flsr
I.lbbj's laslst

ap.Bt stttla Llkbj's

HR! LIbby, McNeill i
Lfbby, Chicago

a&!

A GOOD BUSINESSTO ENTER
TheTailoring tmnlnefca. properly bandied,U otia of tba
iot profitable,a tuan ranenter Into, andba need know

nothing whaleterof making clolbei nor of materials
and fry ltttla capital la required.
Any manliving tn thin town who has tanOOO In eaRh.or
baiklng to thatattent,who will write u. we will ekow
btrahow hecanstart lnbiilucia for blmnelf andmake
money from tha start. We do not want one cent of
money. Simply sendtieyour nameandaddreaa,mention
the nam ot this paper, and we will tend you full par-
ticulars absolutely frea. Here Is an opportunity that
only comesto one manIn a town. Addressat once,. SOLOMUX A CO., Kellnble MerchantTailors, SCO K. Mudlsnn Nt., t'hlcstca,111.

Why Buy Now at Practically
Never Come

u

eonvlnoe any

Atstlsrptloinai.nj;willFREE!improve tier health
nit tin all a claim

tt. XV n trill
lend her absolutely, frco a larco trial
box ot raxtme Willi book of Tannic--

your name andaddresson a postal card.

and
Cleanses

healsPAXTINE xnuoous
tn a m
iirano . at--

fectlons, mien as nasai caxann,priTig
catarrh and Inflammation causednf feral- -
ulna HUt sore eyes, soro throat and
mouth, by directlocal treattnsnt Its cur

ssrtra.BiiTO. power oyer iiiqso truuu:3 a. tm l.Mi..ltitB Mlflf.P

Thousandsof women aro using and
It everr day. cents at

dnurglstsorbymall.Remember,however,
IT :OHT8 YOU NOTniNO TO TRY IT.
XUJB H. PAXTOX GO BoetOB, SUM.

FOStTXVB CUKK FOR

SORE SHOULDERS
ON

HORSES & MULES
At very small expense you can curs

your work horses'sore shoulders( sore necks
or sore backs and not lose a single day's
work. Security Gall Salve will do It.
and after the first application he will( be
out of pain. This is also good policy,
for he will surely do more work without
running down. If your stock gets cut
from barb wire, or anything else, T sure
and use Security ArrUssptlo Histor. It will
cure acutvery quickly. Dealerseverywhere.

SecurityRemedy CcsMinneapolis, Mine.

Austin College
FOR YOUNG MEN

59th year beginsSept 18, 1907. Courses
leading to degreesand to practical business
life. Two yearsPREPARATORY course.
Elegant Students' Home and Y. M. C. A.
hall aro being erected forfall uso. Ath-

letic park, literary society halls, libraries,
laboratories.

Expensesvery reasonable.

FOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRKS9

Registrar'. Office, AUSTIN COLLEGE,
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

SXIOS'S
CAPUDINE
a Q"f It removes the cause.
Ljr faJsKsCSfuiothes the nerTcsand

relievesthe achesand

COLDS AND GRIPPEE,!
headaches anil neuralrU also. No bad
effects. 10c, 2c ami 0c tot tics. iXiqoid.)

KEsXalEild siring to buy any--
thine advertised in

its columns should Insistupon having
Tvhat they ask lor. refuting all substl-tut-es

or Imitations.

TaDlDCV NEW DISCOVKKTl sivas
T quick relief and curesworst cute.

Hook of testimonialsand 10 days'treatment s'RKB.
DU. O. ll.UUEEM'a HON8. Box U. ATLANTA. UA.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 27, 1007.

No Cost to You. The Chance May
Your Way Again.

Buy a Good Farm Now
sBasssssssssssssssssssssssvaaassssssssssaajBfSl

Dr. C. F. Simmons is Offering: the Peopleof This
Sectionthe GreatestOpportunity They

Ever Had to Own a Beautiful
Truck or Fruit Farm.

Not

Mr. W. N. Ilutto, the well known gentleman of Jacksboro, Texas,

Jacksboro,Texas,Feb. 26, 1007.
Dr. C. F. Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.

Mv Dear Sir: I have just returned from Atascosa County, where Z
went for the purposeof investigating your 95,000-acr- e ranch proposition.

I spent the 21st 22nd and 23ru of this February on tho ranch, and
during thofc three days I drove not less than 125 miles and visited every
pasture on tho ranch, nnd examined tho property as thoroughly as it was
possibleto do within that time.

I saw every artesian well on the ranch except tha one in the Hall
pasture. I was near it nnd could have seen it by turning bank, but I had
already seen enough'to satisfy me, and did not take the time to go back.

I took your booklet, "New Home SweetHome" with me and I compared
the pictures in it with what I saw, and I found them absolutelycorrect.

I drank water at all the wells I saw, and thewater waa good for drink-
ing and all other purposesin all of thera except the gas well. I did not like
it very well, but I have tasted a great deal worse watcc I nm sure it is
good ter all stock nnd irrigation purposes. I saw the cattle drink it, and
they seem to "bo thriving on it. I put a match to the gas well and is
beganto burn at once.

I am of tho opinion that oil is to be found on this land. Just off
of it there ia an oil well from which I procured a bottle of oil which I
carried home with me.

I talked with Mr. Drown, the gentlemannow employed in putting down
an nrtcsian well on your land for you. and ho told me that ho hud been
drilling wells in that vicinity for the last six vcars, and that good water
ran be obtained at any place on. the ranch from forty to two hundred
feet, and twit flowing wells can be obtained anywhere on the ranch at
depths ranging from three hundred feetup.

The landis all as good as representedby you, and lotsof it much better.
The Votaw pasture is tho bestall purposeland I ever saw.

I shall recommendall of my friends who want comfortable homes ia
tho best climate in the world to purchasefrom you,

I am more tlinn pleasedwith what I saw, and as you have said, it is
the "Opportunity of a Lifetime," especially for tho man with small means.

Wishing you success in disposing of this land, and furnishing homes
within the reach of tho ordinary man, I remain,

Very truly yours,
W. N. HUTTO.

Write today for book of views and full descriptionof the ranch. $210 payabls
910a month until paid, without interest,will buy a 10 to 640 acre farm and two tow
lots in the paradiseof America.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIO
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous, Non Irritallnf, Allays Inflammation ard stopspals)
from any cause. As stropgascarbollo acid anda harmlessasawes)
ml'iK. CuresburnsInstantly; curesold anachrc.iic sores; curessorsa
and inflammation from any cause on manor beast. For fowls cursa
cholera, sore head snd roup, Satisfaction noaltlvelv marantic

ssuB7aoirirst-v;iaa-s ixaisrs. ant,tr SMtzaVBUST CJLElUOAx. CM., VS. Worst, '
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MRS. DE PASSE
OP NEW YORK CITY

"ConsultedSeveralFhysieians,hit
tfuy Did Me No Good. J'e-ru--

andMan-a-li- n Helped Me."
Jfi

vLWtBW

x.-
--

viv' ..' ',.J " . . Ir. .A "
svww. v.--. v.... jJUK.

MRS. ALINE DePASSE.
Mrs. Allno DoPasso,770 E. 103th St.,

Row York, N. Y., writes:
, "It gives wo plonnuro to testify to the
curative qualities of Poruna ond Mnna-in- .

"I was afflicted for over sovenyears with
catarrhof thehead,throatanddigest'
Ive organs. I consMtcdmany physicians,
but Uioy did mo no gnt.

"Ono day I hnpponcd to road sonio tes-
timonials In your .Peruna nlmuuiic. I
decided to try Poruua and Manalln. 1
bought a hottlo of each,and after taking
them for a week I noticed a chungo for
tho better. Bo I kept it up, and aftor
using twolvo bottles X was perfectly
cured.

"I also gavo tho mcdlclno to my chil-
dren and thoy had tho sumo' bcuclicl.il
result. I would never bo without theso
remediesin tho house

"1 highly recommend Porunaand
Mannlfn to all my friends, and iu fact
to ovcryhody."

Miss Mildred Grey, 110 Weimar St.,
Apploton, Wis., writes:

"It gives mo plcasuro to recommend
Poruna for catarrh of tho stomach. I
had this dlsoaso for a number of yenrs,
and could not enjoy a mouthful of food
that I nto. It was Indeed n great reliuf
when I hit upon Peruna, uud obtained
decided remits from tho ilrst. I took six
bottles boforoI felt entirely cuicd of my
trouble, but I had an aggravatedcose."

PureWhite Lead
is the Natural
Paint Pigment

Numerous
compounds
are being
offered to take
the place of
white lead as
apaint,butno
real substitute
for it has yet
been found.
Pure White
Lead has a'
peculiar
property of
amalgamating
with thewood

.;.

uponwhich used added this
has ehsticity which permits the

paint follow thcnatural expansion
and contraction ofthe wood. Pure
White Lead(with its full natural te-

nacity and elasticity, unimpaired by
adulterants),alone fulfiljs all the re.
quircments the idealpaint. Every
keg which bearsthe Dutch Boy trade
mark positivelyguaranteed beab.

solutely Pure

""yv) i
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White Lead
made by the Old
Dutch Process.

SENDFOR
BOOK

lclT4Ni VfcluaMe Infnr
million on the paint
nbjoit. hfnt treo

uponrtHjuwt.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in vhfchtvtr of tt follow-
ing eltlit U ntarttt you;

lfew York. Drxton. HufTlo. Oloreluift,
Cincinnati. Cblruro. St. Loalt, J'hll.
delphU (JohulT. I.ewl A llrni. Co. WtU- -

tmrghlNtlonl Load Oil Co 1

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CARTERS

farm
pjU

fm

ATlkonlllnt.,

SIGK HEADACHE

CARTERS
Positively curedby
tbeseLittle Pills.
They also rellem Dis-

tressfrom Dynpepsla,ln-dlgestlouandTooIIear-

Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-e- a,

Drowsiness, Bad
Tasteiu theMouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, 1'nln In the
Side, TORPID LIVEH.

Tbey regulatethe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

IVER

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

. Dandruff
Gtt riJ f tlt daairaff before it destroy

kah. TkoM liar UtUa Kalet M tow cub
art a sij of sbyacM. A dry scalp caaaet

hM jmt hair.

Barry's
TricopHerous

It iiyirfiWy fTMarea t cart sUasVsff aal to
fcaM aa dry, tkfa, atarftl Malpa.
N wu mt boMUrtJO'rfTUtfitv. or trjmtiipoo

MBVbAI E Uln o ., n. m.

Mtdical Dtpartmtnt
Tulan University of Louisiana
lu adraatMri for tfnotleal InstmcUoa.both In

and abundantbosplulBislalauormlories Viva scoesiIs B.Trn to tb;
uo

bdai r laor. Vnr catm! vns and Informs
itAiYu PhdY.ft. .CIIAIM.K. M. ..I)Hn,r. O. Drawer, ai( MKW UKUsaas, u

WcW&Xl ELECTROTYPES
Ujml Tri.y It Ml at tk IowmI prleci by
.i.uuawuwviruwii.iiauiH.i'

EVEHTSOFEVERYWHERE

Thu tux mils of Dulhs County will
rIiuw an nHKCHHiiuint of uljotit 152,000,
000, un Incicnsu of about G,0000,000
ovor luHt yi'itr.

llutto, Mont., mull cantors have
Ronu a RlrilvC, ilocltiilnt; tliut thoy can-
not ilvo on tlio wiiKPj jmltl $000 to

b50 a year for eight hours' Bervlce.

Whllo Thomas TowiiBotnl was act-lu- g

puaconmkor (luring a quarrel,
three miles south of Talchquah, I .T.,
Satuttlay night, ho was shot thrco
times and Instantly killed.

Attorneys for tho StandardOil Com-
pany appealed to tho Unltod States
Court for tho withdrawal oTt tho sub-pon-a

for John D. Rockefeller. Judgo
Landls refused to withdraw tho sub-pon-

A returned missionary from Japan
tolls wondoiful stories of a Japanese
army of a million well-traine- d men
who aio liable to break looso at any
moment and statt something that will
ho haid to stop.

Thursdny morning, when A. P. Ol-

son got off tho train "at ftl Campo fioin
Houston, ho was arrestid on a charge
of murder, his daughter being tho al-

leged victim, lie was taken to tho
county Jail at Wharton.

Dr. Henry W. Latshaw, a well
known dentlsc,killed himself last week
by firing a bullet into his brain. Grief
over tho death of a wlfo and daugh-
ter and flnacial troubles aro said to
have been the cause of his act.

Tho Brltt-Xclso- n fight which wai
scheduled for July 3, was postponed
until July 31. A reasongiven for tho
postponement Is the inability of Nel-

son to continue training owing toan
abscess in his car.

A heavy wlndstoim did much dam-ag-o

at Natchcr, Sllss.. Wednesday.
A block of wooden hotels, adja-

cent to Jamestown Exposition wero
burned Wednesday, endangering for
a while, tho whole show.

During a stoim near Clarksvillo,
Tcnn., Tuesday night Nicholas Ilcgo-woo-

a prominent faimor, was struck
by lightning and instantly killed.
Two of his negro tenants wero fatal-
ly hurt.

Between fifteon hundred and two
thousand drlvois of tho delivery wag-

ons of tho American Ico Company,
New York City, went on strike la3t
Friday to enforce a demand for ex
tra pay for extra work.

Miss May Folk, sister of Governor
Folk, of Missouri, of TreasurerFolk,
of Tonncsseo,and of Dr. E. E. Folk, an
eminent Baptist theologian, and
James Avery Webb, a member of the
St. Louis bar, wero married at tho
homeof Miss Folk,' Brownsville, Tenn.,
June 25.

.John K. Shlieman, who Is a di-

rector und nlso is tho secretary
of tho Amarlllo Street Railway
Company, says work is progress-
ing rapidly on the railroad. Two and
a quartermiles of tho proposed sev-
en miles of track aro completed, and
the wholo system will bo In operation
by September1.

Farmers In Harrison County aro all
attaching small brushes to tho single-trcc-

of tho plows, so as to knock
weevils and punctured squaresoff tho
plants and plow them under tho hot
sand, knowing thoy will get rid of
many of tho -- csts in that way.

Peter McAllister, 90 years old, for-
merly of Detroit, dead at the break-
fast table Sunday morning at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Jos Le-

noir, eight mlle3 northeast of Paris,
near Faught.

Tho body of a negro was found on
tho tracks of the Cotton Bolt Rail-

road In tho suburbs of Dallas at 8
o'clock Sunday, morning. As it was
cold when found, tho supposition Is

that tho man was run over some time
during Saturday night.

Some of the waters from the wells
at Carbon havo been analyzed and
found to be equal to the vichy waters
of Saratoga. A stock company will
tako up the matterof bringing Carbon
to tho front as a health resort.

A storm tnat assumedthe shapeof
a cyclone passed through tho north-
ern and easternportion of McCulloch
County Saturday afternoon. It de-

stroyed soveral housesIn this county
and nearly wiped out a little village
called Whon.

t
t

Amerlcaa socurcd another champion-
ship at the International Horse Show
In London Thursday. Auditor B., A.
B. McLay's chestnut gelding, won the
cup presentedby Sir Kowles for the
best light harness horeo.

Chief Justice W. F.'Frear, now at
Honolulu, has cabled PresidentRooso
volt bis acceptanceof the governor-
ship of Hawaiian territory beginning

'In August next
Pool rooms bare reopened la Fort

Worth. '

TOO YOUNQ FOR A TICK.

Why Boy Would Have Nothing te Do

with Hit Lemonadt.

"It was at a children's treat In the
country," Bald tho Settlement workor
tiMt. tit, ib nlmnla fin. I ln itnlln Jnfl tAS?

thiiBlasm, "and Ictnonado and odlbleajK
wore being supplied to a collection oij
Hinall children who looked, fer the
most part, like babies and wore as
sophisticatedas I don't know what to
say. As I walked around to seo that
overyono was getting enough to cat
and drink I camo to ono Infant whoso
mug of lemonadehadnot beentouched
appaiently. I observed that thoro was
a llttlo twig from ono of tho trees
floating on tho top, but they aro not
fastidious as a rulo and it did not oc-

cur to mo that ho objected to tho
proof that he was playing under real
trees.

"Why don't you drink tho lemon
ade, llttlo brother?" said I. "Isn't it
sweet and nice? Don't you Hko it?"

Ho wriggled a bit and rubbed his
ear on his shoulder in a delightful
stnto of embarrassment,nnd then with
a knowing twinkle he said: "I guess,
teacher, I'm too llttlo to drink lemon-
adewld a stick In it." N. Y. TimeB.

1

ELEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA. '

Hands Cracked and Bleeding Nail
Came Off of Finger Cuticura Rem-

edies Brought Prompt Relief.

"I had eczema on my hands for
about cloven years. Tho handscrack-
ed openin many placesand bled. Ono
of my fingers was so bad that tho nail
camo off. I had tried so many rem-
edies, and they all had failed to euro
mo. I had scon thrco doctors, but got
no relief. Finally I got a cako of Cuti-
cura Soap, a box of Cuticura Ointment
and two bottles of Cuticura Resolvent
Pills. Of coursoI keep Cuticura Soap
all tho timo for my hands,but tho ono
cako of Soap and halt a box of Cuti-
cura Ointment cured them. I recom-
mend tho Cuticura Remedies to all
suffering with eczema. Mrs. Eliza A.
Wiley, R. F. D. No. 2, Llscomb, la.,
Oct 18, 190G."

The Breakers to Remain Closed.
Word comesfrom abroad that Mrs.

Vanibirbilt is to tako a largo cstato
near London, and that tho Breakers
will not bo open this seasonIn New-
port

This will bo tho secondsummerthat
this magnificent estate has been
closed, and it means asocial as well
as financial loss to tho place.

To tho gossips of tho smart set It
moans that something atti active is
keeping Mrs. Vanderbilt and her
daughter on tho other side of'tho At-

lantic something that draws like a
lodeatone.'

No longer 1b Robert Goelet's name
beard in connection with the hand
of Miss Vanderbilt, and we are at our
wit's end to know Just who the lucky
Johnny Is. New York American.

TWO TERRIBLE YEARS.

The Untold Agonies of NeglectedKid-

ney Troubles.

Mrs. JamesFrench, C5 Weir Street,
Taunton, Mass., says: "When I began

iflj
using Doan's Kid-
ney Pills I was so
run down and mis-crabl- o

that I could
hardly endure it.
Tcrriblo pains in
tho back attacked
mo frequently and
tho kidney secre-
tions woro much
disordered. I was a
nervous wreck and

thoro seemedno hope. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills brought my first relief and
six boxes have so thoroughly cured
and regulated my kidneys that there
hasbeenno return of my old rouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Buildings for Canal Workers.
Tho federal government has put up

four buildings on the canal zono and
put them In charge of the Young
Men's Christian' association. They
will be usedas men's clubs for the
workmen on tho Panamacanal. Four
othor similar buildings are to go up in
the near future.

Her Good Advice.
"I ana often asked by friends what

to do for skin troubles such as Ecze-
ma, Ringworm and similar afflictions.
I always recommendHunt's Cure. I

consider It tho surest remedy for
Itching troubles of any characterthoro

Is made." Mrs. J. I. HIghtowor, Pal;
motto, La.

Describing Weather Conditions.
The weather Is called calm If tho

air Is not moving at more than thrco
miles an hour; 34 miles is a strong
breeze,40 a gale, 75 a storm, and 90

a hurricane.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- It curespninful.swollcn,
smarting,sweatingfeet. Makesnew shoes
eay. 8old by all DrugRista and Shoe Stores.
Don't acceptany.substitute. SampleFltEE.
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

SuccessIs merely a matter of doing
the right thing at tho right time.

Mrs. Window's Soothing-- Hjnp.
rorenlldren taetblDs, softens tbs gum., roduett b
aauDstlou,alUya pfu, curs wind collu. SoabotU

A boost when neededIs better than
pull that Isn't

' S.
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Save the Babies.
INTANT

MORTALITY 1b somethingfrightful. Wo can hardly realizethatof
children horn in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., or nearly

one-quart- er, die heforo they reach one year; ihirtysevon per cent., or moro
than one-thir- d, heforo they are five, and one-ha-lf heforo they aro fifteen I

We do not hesitate to say that a timely useof Oastoriawould save ama-
jority of theseprecious lives. Neither do wo hesitate to say that many of these
infantile deathsareoccasionedby theuseofnarcoticpreparations. Drops, tinctures
andsoothingsyrupssold for children'scomplaints contain mora or les3 opium, or
morphine. They are, in considerablequantities,deadlypoisons In any quantity
they stupefy, retardcirculation andlead to congestions,sickness,death. Oastoria
operates exactly tho reverse, but you must see that it bearsthe signature of
Ohas. H. Fletcher. Oastoria causes tho blood to circulate properly, opens, tho
pores of the skin and allays fever.
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Apcrfecl Remedy forConsflpa-- i

Ion , SourStoraach. D larrhoca

Worms.CoiMilsions.rcvcrisIi

nessandLossorSleep. I

Facsimile Signaturejor

NEW YORK.

: Guaranteed,undertheFo

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Same Kind.
"Good heavens, Mary I" exclaimed

tho pampered husband, "whoro did
you get theso cigars? Theyaro hor-
rible!"

"Why, my dear, I'm sure they're
quite good," tearfully replied his wife.
"I was very careful to call for the
brand you always smoke. They're
Colorado Maduro." Llpplncott'o.

"Makes It Go Away."
Wo simply can't do without it. We

aro not going to try. When Hobby
stubs his toe, it's "JUa, whore's tho
Lightning Oil?" When Llzzlo burns
her hand or arm, It's "Where's tho
Lightning Oil?" When llttlo DIck'3
been playing with n bumble bee, it's
"Where's tho Lightning Oil?" Tho
echo of all our afflictions Is "Where's
the Lightning Oil?" It's the balm that
makes thopain qo way. SIncoroly
yours, P. Cassldy, Montovallo, Ala.

Premier Writes for Papers.
Premier CanipbelMlannerman, of

England, is tho exact opposite of his
predecessor,Balfour, in ono thing,
""ho latter said that w'hllo ho was In

office he never read tho newspapers.
Tho present prlmo minister not only
reads them but writes for them.

Bloodshot Eyes
Are cured without pain in one day by
Lconardi'B Golden Eu Lotion. No other
eye remedy in the world as cnohni;, heal-
ing and strengthening for ncak cen. In-

sist on having "Lconardi's." It makes
strong eyes.

Guaranteedor money refunded. Drug-
gists sell it at 25 cts. or forwarded pre;
paid on receipt of prico by S. 13. Leonard!
& Co., Tampa, Fla.

Many Measures Looked After.
As many as 1,310 metric weights

and measures woro submitted for
verification in tho city of London
during last year.

Are You One?
Itching troubles appear to bo epi-

demic at this time. Are you so afflict-
ed. .If bo glvo Hunt's Cure a trial.
It Ismiosltlvcly guaranteed to cure
any form of itch known. X failure
meansIt costs you nothiag.

Once In while tho voteta get busy
and elect an honestman.

1
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Lettersfrom ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. A. F. Peeler,of St Loul3, Mo., says: "I havoprescribedyour Castoria
In many cases and havo always found It an efficient and speedy remedy."

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo prescribedyour Cas-

toria in my practico fc many j;cars with greatsatisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I havo ured your Cas-
toria- ih my own householdwith good results, and havo advised several
patients to uso it for lis mild laxativo effect and freedomfrom harm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of Now York City, says: "Having during tho past six
years prescribed your Castoria for Infantilo stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend its uso. Tho formula contains nothing deleterious
to tho most dcllcato of children."

Dr. C. G. Spraguo, of Omaha, Neb., says: "Your Castoria Is an Ideal
medicinefor children, and I frequently prescrlboit. Whllo I do not advo-cat-o

tho indiscriminate uso of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria la aa
exceptionfor conditions which nrlso in tho caro of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of KansasCity, Mo., says: "Your Castoria hold3 tho
esteemof tho medical professionin a manner held by no other proprie-
tary preparation. It Is a suro and rellablo medicine for infanta and chil-drc- n.

In fact, it is tho universal householdremedyfor Infantilo ailments."
Dr. II. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Mo., says: "Castoria is ono of tho very

finest and most rcmarkablo remediesfor infants and children. In my
opinion your Castoria has saved thousandsfrom an early grave. I can
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality a3 to its efficiency;
and merits."

Dr. Norman M. Goer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During tho last twclvo
years I havo frequently recommended your Castoria a3 ono of tho best
preparationsof tho kind, being safe in tho hands of parents and very ef-
fective in relieving children's disorders,whilo tho caso with which such
a pleasantpreparation can bo administeredis a great advantage."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y? Bears the RicmntTirft nf

The Kind You HaveAlways Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TM OIBTAUH eOMMHT, TT MUBRAT TMItT. NtW TOHH CITT--

IEWIS' SINGLE BINDER
V STRAIGHT54CIMR alwaysreliable

BHHsSHMHHHBHBuMHa4CBHrziwZ3RaXb9IKB9

mm fiiu. ,. v
Slfiiifersmithls

H2GK1

CFilLtLt tonicStandard for 45 year: Icavei no bad efecls
CUrGS CnlllS Ik quinine; pleasant take: childrenlike

Guaranteed underFood ond Drugs Act June
Malarial Fevers30, 130C your druggists; or sent prepaid

on receipt price.
50c and $1 AltTIIURPETER U CO.. Cen'IAqK Louisville. Kv.

OLD SORESFED AND
OPEN

BY IMPURITIES IN.THE BLOOD
Wlicnever'a sore refusesto Ileal it is because'the blood is not 'pure and",

healthy, as it shouldbe, but i3 infected with poisonous germsor some old
blood taint which ha3corrupted and polluted the circulation. Thosemost
usuallyafflicted with, old soresarepersonswho havereachedor passedmid-
dle life. Thevitality of theblood andstrengthof thesystemhavenaturally
begunto decline, nnd the poisonousgermswhich have accumulated becauso
of a sluggishand inactivecondition of the system, or somehereditarytaint
which hashithertobeenheld in chcclr, now force anoutleton the face,arms,
legsor otherpart of the body. The place grows red andangry, festera and
eats into the surroundingtissueuntil it becomesa chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fedand kept openby the impuritieswith which theblood issaturated.
Nothing more trying anddisagreeablethan a stubborn, non-heali- sore.
The very fact that it resistsordinary remediesand treatmentsis good reason
for suspicion; the same genu-producin- g cancerous ulcers is back of every
old sore, and especially i3 this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
Washes,salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

coanypermanentgood ; neitherwill rcmov--I wan afillctod with n. soreon. my '.
face of four yoars utandinrr. It ing the sore with caustic plastersor tho

but surgeon'sknife make a lasting cure. IIEiSy fegff'i-i.SaS-S every particle of the diseased fleshwera
alarmod aboutit and conbuitcd takenaway anothersore would come,

causethetroubleis in the blood, and tho
towffwr IWWB.M.JJ. BLOOD CANNOT BE CUT AWAY.
and; "ftertJklnffis a whilo I vras Thecuremustcomeby a thorough

ourd. My blood li ing of theblood. In S. S. S.will be found
?8oeponfa.BfB.,HS5at8aw h?.not a remedy forsoresandulcersof every kind.
uoenr.nyBiRTi.oi iuo ora iwcq ir 13 nil uncnuallcaOlOOU TJUTlUer OHC WaCa. curedit.

to It,

of
At

n

it

B. S.

of

THOS. OWEN
Weit Union, Ohio.

5 5 5
PURELY VEGETABLE

KEPT

clcans-complote- ly

goes directly into the circulation and
promptly cleanses it of all poisons and
taints. It getsdown to the very bottom of
thetroubleand forcesout every traceof im-
purity and makesa complete and lasting
cure. S. S.S. changes the quality of the
blood so thatinsteadof feeding thediseased
parts with impurities, it nourishes th
irritated, inflamed fleshwith, healthyblood.

Then the sorebeginsto heal,new flesh is formed, all painand inflammation
leaves, the place scabs over,and when S. S. S. has purified the blood tb
sore is permanentlycured. S. S. S. is for saleatall first classdrug store.
Write for our specialbook on soresand ulcersandanyothermedical advic
you desire. Wc makeno chargefor the book or advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO., ATLANTA, 9Am

oau8 of thosaugly, grizzly, gray haka. Uaa"LA CREOLE" HAIR ftEflTORER. PRICE.SI.OO. rMaU. $
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NEW STORE

TO THE IPUBIVIOl
We are pleasedto announce that we have leased the

Masonicbuilding and have opened up an entirely new and
mostchoicestock of stapleand fancy groceries.

Low rentsand low insurancewill enableus to

MAKE the LOWEST PRICES

"J

To becouvincedof this, call on us and let
quote youprices on

CannedFruits

a
a
a

Vegetables,'
Meats
Pish
Oysters

PICKLES
PRESERVES
MOLASSES

CEREALS

FLOUR, BACON, HAMS
in fact everything for the table. We also carry

JBRiVIX: cixicl CHOPS
of the purest quality. It our purposeto handle noth-

ing but bestgoods. PHONE NO. 102.
Give us an orderand seehow quickly we will make the

delivery.

Promptness, Accuracy, Courtesy, Fair Dealing

WILL BE OUR POLICY

I Morgan & Deaver
XC'S'

PUKE FOOD GKOGEKS

INVESTING IN HASKELL.' W.J. Crumpton, E. B. Jordan,
R. .T. Pirmnn. M Affltmoac

Indicative of Widespread. tt AT WnikM. j n .inc'
Faith in Town's Future.
When a town attracts the at-

tention of a great many people
at a distance and they investi-
gateits conditionsand surround--
inrrc onrl lTWPSf mraiPV in its VPfll

estate such fact affords good Seif an,d L- - Po.ei

evidenceof widespread faith in
its presentand future progress
and prosperity.

Perhaps no town in Western
Texascan exhibit betterevidence
of this character than Haskell.
There are several real estate
firms in Haskell doing extensive
business in town and country
property and the sales byx one of
these firms will serve to show
the extentto which outside in-

terestis turned toward Haskell.
A few monthsago Mr. T. E.

Matthews became connected
wita the TexasLand Co. of this
place and purchased some acre

adjoining V- - Taylor, Texas;
on south and laid off
Highland Addition, in which
lots havebeensold as follows:

To following parties
Carbon, Texas:

J. A. Adams, R. A Jane's,
N. Bajl'ew, R. H. Green, M.
Williams, C. N. Ballew, J,

Jennings, F. D. Harden, J.
Jordon, W. C. Gorman, W.

at

C.
L.
F.
B.
S.

Poe, W.H. Presvott,M. P. Horns-b-y,

J. T. Brown, W. B. Finley,
J. W. Roberts, C. B. Jordon, J.
P. Butts, J. H. H. V.

Fowler, J. T. Weaver, E. W.
Curtis, A. L. Gilman, and J. H.
Blevins.

To following at Mineral
Wells, Texas:

Mrs. Viva Ha-

ley, W. A. Wallis, J. N. Ballew,
J. W. Heaton, E. W. Rodgers,
J, H. Ezell, H. I Isenman,W. C.
Howard, D. F. Howard, A. A.
Freeman,J. S. Owen, Otha S.
S. McCinney, H. C. Cogdell, W.
M. Helms, Bob Dendy, T. H.
Payne, Joah Cunningham, W.
M. Norton, Mrs. Hattie Corn, J.
P Turner, G. A. Bright, Harvey
D. Mrs. Maggie Osburn,
John Beeler, Gus Estill, A. F.
Vann and J. J. Johnson.

To following at Finis, Tex-

as:
N. D. Alford, J. Hr Mauldin,

and J. M. Lloyd.--

To followwing from De
Leon, Texas:

wmf

us

HONEY

is

TV

-- .. ... .,....., . . uuimouii,
E. B. Jordanand WalterKinkaid.

To the folhving at Throckmor-
ton, Texas:

W. E. Boburn, W. P. Davis,
J. G. Spurlock, S. H. Wheeler,
P. P. Pratt, C. E. Boland, C. P.

&
To following at Belton.

Texas:
Nellie-Ar-Cook- s, G. B. Sutton,

W. C. RulanderandR.E.Sutton.
To the following at Hillsboro,

Texas:
DaveSwindoll,

C. R. Williams and Mrs. C. I.
Flemming.

To the following at Bartlett,
Texas:
A. Ft Sartor, E. R. Twitty and
E. Davenport.

To following:
Mrs. M. P. Robertson, Davis,

I. J. D. Miller, Weinert, Tex-

as; G. B. White, Stamford,Tex.

ageproperty the town Crowley, Mrs.

the the

the

Sanford,

the

Withers,

the

-

the

the

the

T;
,

P. H. Miller, Carney, Texas: J.
W. Levey, Nolanville, Texas; S.
M. Robertson, Walnut Springs,
Texas; J. E. Twittey, Temple,
Texas;J. M. Gurley, Whitt, Tex-

as; W. M. Wallace, Gainsville,
Texas; M. L. Dilby, Weather--
ford, Texas; I. W. Culp, Killeen,
Texas;J. C. Brooks, Winnsfield,
La. ;' T. P. Hood, Breckenridge,
Texas; J. H. Andrew, Waco,
Texas; A. L. Vaughn, Graford,
Texas; S. C. Black, Gordon,
T. P. Lewellen, Woodburry, Tex-

as; A. D. Swink, Woodburry,
Texas; T. G. McGlarty, Jackson-
ville, Texas; E. E. Moore, Has-
kell, Texas; J,E. Wilbanks, Leu-der-s,

Texas; F. T. Tidwell,
Avoca, Texas; W. D. Knight,
Avoca, Texas; W. L. Perry, Wa-
co, Texas;R. A. Nichols, Beau-
mont, Texas, C. A. Peters, La-lolint- o,

Texasand V. L. Girshom,
Dublin, Texas.

THE CHARMING WOMAN
Is not necessarilyoneof perfect form
rind features. Many a plain woman
who could never serveas an artist's
model, possessesthose rare qualities
that all the world admires; neatness,
deareyes,clean smoothskin and that
sprightliness of stop and action that
accompany good health. A physi-
cally weak woman Is neverattractive,
not even to herself. Electric Bitters
restore weak women, give strong
norves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, beautiful complexion. Guaran-
teed at Terrelle, druggist GOc.

D.1"
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PROFESSIONAL.
M800GMMOM

A U. OEUHVUl), M. 1).

Physiolan & Surgoon
Offlce with

C0LLIER-ANDRU8- S

CUMMINS, M. 1).

Pmctitlouerof Medicine

nud Surgery.

Haskei,Texas.

J.
i

LINDSEV,

Chronlo
Treatmentof Consumption

...A SPECIALTY.

Unto, Texas.

T-- V. A KIMimOUOII

PhysicianandSurgeon
OFFICR

TERKELLS IHUJU STOKE
HAMCKLI., TEXAS".

Hcnlilcnco 1'hoiie No, 134.

WILLIAMSON,

KKSIDKNCi: 1'lIONi:

OFFICE

Colller-Awlnis- s Sloro.

pjn. NEATHERY.

Physician and Surgeon,

Northeast Square.

'phone
Neathery's

Kesldenco

pjlt. PINKKUTON,

DENTIST.
McConnell building.

PHONE

pOSTEU JONES,

Law, Land
Live Stook.
FOSTEIt,
JONES, Notary

Haekell,

McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE
McConnell Bnlld'g Square

s.

D- -

OVKIl

Office Corner

Olilce

D

MuncmsoN,

LAWYER

FakmeksNational Bank
practice

Courts.

W. SCOTT,

M. 1).

W.

A. Q.

60.
Dr. 23.

u. j n. smith.

Office, oyer tho Haskell Notion,
al Bank.

Phone Offlco 12

T. A.

Office tip stnlrs

S3.

&

and

A. C. Att'y at Law.
J. L. Public.

Texas.

TT G.

IN

N,W Cor

ry
Ofllce over v

Will the
J

T

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Fnrnlshe Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

!

All kinds of Bonds furnished
lu a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.

I. O. O

fitted.

E.

113

Drug

No.
Keb No.

A.w"

No.
No. Ill

No.

h.

In all

OFFICE Corner rooms out
NATIONAL BANK

Will practice In all the Courts.

R&tE?jw 'trr&r:a&J?y7

Diseases.

Resident Dentist,

)

McGHEGOU,

Attorney-at-La- w

FAltMEUS,

Elmwood Camp No. 21,
L. V SMITH. Con. Com.

.T. V rrilMPI) fln-- l.

Meet 2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
ii iiik BuvcruiKHB inviieu.

H. Haskell Lodgo, No 62.1.
ft. J. ilUOOLLLt .ft U
I). M WINN .. .V. G.
WALTEItMEADOltS. Ssr.'v

Lodge nuttsevery Thursdaynight.

I'KTK IIKLTON w. C. JACKSON

HELTON & VJAOKSOX,

LAWYERS,
Office In McConnolt ulhllug

Ifaskoll, Texas.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

i
J. D. Lovelady, Sclen--

jtj tlilc Oplljclau, office at
ky French Jros.drugstore

Eyea testedand gluesos
Satisfaction guaranteed,

pf ' vJs.-A- "j raj "Wt -
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SOLELY A MATTER
OP KNOWING THAT

L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co,
is offering youthe best Grain, liny and
Coal marketjn WesternTexas.

Thatyou can buy your Coal for nextwinterchenp-e-r
now thanat wholesalepriceslater on.

That they 'toll
pfcjcWholesale

FA11MERS LISTEN:
that'sworth knowing

L. P. Davidson

is

on FXiOUlc.
V J

tell

are offering you the best for your Wheat
at that will not Will sell
you seedOats, Kaflir Cora, Cane seed
Millet seed Juno Corn.

Give them your businessand watoh your
home grow.

i&satdH&iS

WoodmanseSteel
and Wood

Wind Mills

Our hlG

you

Grain

competition.

und

to
we

y
use xany

and are
our

and We tho
Mill to be the best and

four from 10 to
70 feet

will

etc.

We all or of from the
to the in the best

A
IN

. on tapall the time at the

Also fine Pork,all
of fresh Lunch
and Pure Lard

and wot

and get cool.
your

J, S. &

A HAPPY MAN
Is Amos F. of Port Byron, N.
Y., 85 yearsof age;slnco a sore ou
lila leg, whloh had troubled him the
greaterpart of his llfo, has boen en-

tirely healed by Arnica
the word's healer of

sores, cuts, and piles.
Guaranteed by druggist.
Prlco 25o.

make you the lowest

a fact one

and Go.
market

prices bear
Milo Maize,

interest
a market

great

in

If you arc for

BestMill
and largestvariety chooso

from, enn suit you. If you
want

underyour own contract

SEE

McNeill & Smith

Don't impure wator longer. Typhoid fever
otherdiseases causedbyimpure water.

warranty

WoodmanseMills
Strong good. warrant Woodmanse

Wind made. Three
post STEEL TOWERS,

high, warranted any
winds that not other

T

Coal

looking

against
damage

property,buildings,

McNeill & Smith
HardwareQompany

HAELL $TESI LAUMDY

launder grades qualities clothing
coarsest finest style.

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always Guarantee

BRAND NEW
FIRM TOWN

Free Ice Water

new Central
meatbket

fntlieef, kinds
Sausage, Meats

Come around
whistle

BOONE SON, Proprs.

King,

Ducklou's
Salve;

burns, wounds
Terrell,

ILL&BMiHlaS3M&Mffi

WATER WORKS

Hardware Go.

Satisfaction.
LONG LIVE THE KING!

Is the popular throughout European
countries; while in Amorica, tho cry
of the present day is "Long llvo Dr.
King's New Discovery, Klusr of
Throat uid Luug jltemedles?" of
whloh MrsVJullaRyderPaino, Truro,
Mass.,says:vtt njver falls to gle
imtuediato reliefand to quickly cure
a cough or cold.""Mrs. Palue's opin-
ion Is shared by iv majority of tho in-

habitantsof this country. New Dis-
covery cures woak lungs and aoro
throatsafterall other remodles have
failed; and for coughs and colds It's
tho proven remedy. Guaranteedby
Terrell, Druggist. GOo and $1.00.

Trial bottlo free.

Those who havo' used ' 'Burris
Upper Crusrflour with satisfac-
tion will find jii at Keister &
Griffins, only the namehas been
changedto 'Lighf; Crust." tf

Coucorniug a medioluo advertised
in thecolumns of this paper, Messrs.
Rico & Meaders, Rlchtlold, 111., say:
"HartH1 Honey and Horehouud Is sell-
ing well and giving good satisfac-
tion." Try liurU' Honey and Hore-
houud for a sovorecough or cold and
you will bo thoroughly nnd quiokly
cured. 25o, GOo and $1.00 bottlos sold
at Terrolls Drug Store,

An OrdinanceRelative to Road

and Stroot Duty.

I3o it ordained by tho City

Council of tho City of Haskell:

Art. 1. Everymaleinhabitant
of this city botween the ages of
twenty-on- e and forty-fiv- o years
and who has resided in said
city for a period of fifteen days
nextpreceedingthe day ho is
summonedor notified shall be
liable to work tho streets and
alleysof the said city for a per-

iod not less than five days in

each yearor furnish asubstitute
to work in his place. Provided
any personliablo to street duty
may dischargetho sameby pay
ing to tho City Marshall of said
city of Haskell one dollar per
day for each and every day he
may bo warned or requestedto
work said streetsand alleys; but
said payment shall bo made on
or before the day ho is required
to report for said streetduty.

Art. 2. It shall be the duty of

tho City Marshall Under the di-ecti-

of the City Council, to
superintendtho working and re-

pairing of all streets within the
city limits and to give legal
warning to those liablo to

duty, of .the timeand
place vWien and whore they are
requirechto work, find to issue
proper receipts Xp those who
may pay monoy instead ot per
forming labor.

Art. 3. It Shall bo the duty of
the City Marshill 1 to perform all
the dutiesususllly incumbent by
law on a road oWseer, and he
shall pursue.the methods mark-
ed out by tno law in warning
thosewho .fire required to per
Frwm streetduty.

Art. J. if any person liable
under thisf Ordinance to work
upon the streetsand alleys shall
willfully fail and refuse to attend
either in personor by substitute,
at tho time andplaco designated
by the City Marshall after being
legally summoned,or shall fail
on or before tho day for which rt
ho was summoned, to pay the
marshnll onedollar per day for -
eachday he may have beennoti-
fied to work on said streetsor
alleys,or having attended, shall
fail to perform anyduty required
of him by law and the marshal!,
shall bo fined m thesum of not
exceeding ten dollars.

Introduced July 1st, 1907.
PassedJuly 1st, 1907.
ApprovedJuly 2nd, 1907.

A. J. Smith,'Mayor
of the City of Haskell. ,

Attest: j. rj. r--
ICity Secretary
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Best Medicine In tho World
Colic and Diarrhoea.

for

"I find Chamborlaiu's Collc,Cholera
and Diarrhoeu Remody to be the best
remedy lu the world," says Mr. C.
Carter of Bkirum, Ala. "I am sub-
ject to colic and diarrhoea. Last
spring It seemedus though I would
die, and I think I would If I hadn't
taken Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea remedy. I haven't
been troublodwith since until this
week, when I had a very severe

took half a bottle of the
tweuty-nv- o cout sizo Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy
and this morning I feel like a now
man." For sale at Terrells drug store... ,

A scrubcolt is ready,for mar
ket at f rom tftre to
age, wnue a tnoYoa

M S

Jj.

it

ve yearsof
bred colt is

ready for the mtut any time
after he is threemonthsold. The
Hackney Coach stallion B. B.
Crispy is making the season at
Simmons Livery stable at $25
to insure living colt.

ALL THE WORLD
knows that Rallurd'sKnow Liniment
hiiBjno superior for rheumatism,stlir
joints, cuts, sprains, lumbago and all
pulns. Uuy itjry It jUd you will

useIt. Aiiy, )Sdy.whohasused
Ballard'sSnow Llniiuont is u living
proof of what It,does. All wo ask of
you is to got a trial bottlo.

Price 25o, GOo and $1.00. Bold at
Terrells drugstore.

Bam M. Cochran, Uuiou, Ark., a
promluout business mau says: "I
think Re-Goju-st llho." Our readers
will understandthat this statement
refers to Re-G- o TonioLjulVe Syrup
tho most popular mealclne in use for
thecure of constipation, biliousness,
indigestion nnd dyspepsia. 25b, GOo

and51,00 bottjes sold atTerrellsDrug
Store.
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